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Rio Treaty
Signed By
19 Nations

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 3. (AP) The treatyof Rio de
Janeiro,an unprecedentedpact pledging nations of the
WesternHemisphereto act in concertagainst any aggres-
sion in the hemisphere'ssecurityzone,was signed in formal
ceremony yesterdayby 103 delegatesof 19 nations.

The treaty, which is subject to ratification by the Con-
gressesof the signing republics, was drafted in 18 days by
delegatesattending a hemispheredefense conference at the
resortof Quitandinhain the mountains45 miles north of
here.

PresidentTrumanaddressedthe delegatesat their final
session yesterday morning, and congratulated them on

!
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Is Urged For

Palestine Plan
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept 3. l

Pressure was being put on the
United Statestoday to back Jewish
aspirations for a national home in
Palestine in the United Nations
Assembly's forthconjing fight on
the Holy Land.

The American Jewish Confer-
ence,representing63 major Jewish
organizations, demandedthat the
United States take the leadership
on the proposed Palestine par-
tition plan and warned that she

dare not shirk previous com
mitments regarding the future of
the Holy Land.

This developmentcame after an
authoritative source had already
hinted that Britain may ask the
United States to assist materially
In the interim administration of
Palestine If the United Nations
agreesto divide the Holy Land into
Arab and Jewishstates, as recom-
mendedby a majority of a United
Nations special commission.

In an official statement,the Jew-
ish .conferencedeclared:

"A great moral responsibility
rests upon the United States, aris-
ing out of its previous commit-
ments, which it dare not shirk; It
must take the lead consistentwith
past American po'licy, for only in
this way can it insure an immedi-
ate and affirmative solution for the
general assembly of the United
Nations."

The commitments to which the
conferencereferred included Presi-
dent Truman's recommendationfor
prompt admissionof 100,000 Jews
to Palestine a suggestion disre-
garded by the British mandate
for power and a Jewish state
in an "adequate area" of
Palestine.

Apparently believing the assem-
bly will approve the U. N. com-
mission's partitioning plan, the

--Jewish group said that "whatever
position the assembly takes, we
have no doubt, it will have the
support of the overwhelming maj-Jori-ty

of American Jews."

President Hunts

Orchids In Brazil
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil.

Sept 3. 13") President Truman
eluded his guard for a while to-

day and went orchid bunting on
Corcovado mountain behind the U:
S. embassyresidence.

The Presidentand his physician,
Brig. Gen. Wallace H. Graham,
climbed more than 1,000 feet up
from the baseof the cliff on which
the famous Statue of Christ over-
looks Rio De Janeiro.

The President moved briskly
along, inspecting orchids dotting
the mountainside.Graham was
able to idenUfy most of them.They
dug up a few plants and carried
them back.

Brazilian sentries challenged
them near the residence.

The Presidentwas amusedwhen
Graham spoke sharply to them in
German. Something in Graham's
lone, or recognition of the Pres-
ident persuadedthe sentries to let
Mr. Truman and Grahamthrough.

The President found time dur-
ing the day to work on a special
addresshe will deliver Friday to
a joint session of the Brazilian
Congress.

Tropical Storm
Hurt TJexas Crops

AUSTIN, Sept 3. (Jl Some loss
of matured Texas crops and de-

lays in harvesting operations re-

sulted from the recent tropical
storm, the United States depart
ment of agriculture reportedtoday

Benefits to growing crops and
pasturesprobably more than offset
the losses, however, USDA said

Some loss of cotton lint was said
to have resulted from the high
winds and beating rains in upper
coastal and southeasterncounties,
but these losses probably were off-
set by improved condition of late
cotton in more northestern areas
affectedby the storm, USDA noted.

Rice harvest, interrupted by the
storm and heavy rains, was re-
ported actively underway the lat-
ter part of last week.

Tachieving the treaty, which

Pe caUed a Plain warning to
any "possible aggressor"and
an "example of good neigh-borline- ss

and international
amity."

The formal signing of the treaty
took place in Itamaraty Palaqe,
Brazil's foreign office. Delegates
signed in an order previously de
termined by lot, as follows:

Dominican Republic, Guatemala,
Costa Rica, Peru, El Salvador,
Panama, Paraguay, Venezuela
Chile, Honduras,Cuba, Bolivia, Col-
ombia, Mexico, Haiti, Uruguay,Ar-
gentina, Brazil, and the United
States.--

The United States had won a
higher place on the list but its
delegation failed to answer twice
when its name was called and so
penned the last signatureson the
document.

Those who signed for the United
States were Secretary .of State
George C. Marshall; Sen. Arthur
H. Vandenberg Sen. Tom
Connally (D-Te- Warren R. Aus-
tin, Chief U. S. delegate to the
United Nations; Rep. Sol Boom
fD-N- and William D. Pawley,
U. S. ambassadorto Brazil.

The treaty, based on decisions
embodied in the act of Chapultepec
of March, 1945. provides;

That an armed attack against
any of the signing nations is con-
sidered an attack against all of
them;

That collective military defense
measureswill be takenin the event
of any armed attack within the
hemisphere'ssecurity zone, reach-
ing from pole to pole and, from
Hawaii to the Falkland;; ,f

JThat joint consultations" will be
held for defenseof an American
nation attackedoutside thesecuri-
ty zone.

That the nations jointly will is-

sue a ceasefire order in the event
of hostilitiesbetweentwo American
states.

Two American republics did not
sign. Nicaragua was not invited
becauseof dissatisfactionwith her
current governmentalregime and
Ecuador's government was over-
thrown in the midst of the confer-
ence. The treaty providesthat oth-
er nations including Canada may
adhere to the pacts provisions if
they desire to sign at some later
date.

Lawmen Register
For FBI School

Twenty-fiv-e law enforcementof-

ficers, representinglocal agencies
and two neighboring counties, reg
istered Tuesday afternoon for the
first session of a 10-d- school
being conducted here by agentsof
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion.

On the opening day, two regis-

tered from Colorado City, one
from Lamesa, two from the How-

ard County Sheriffs department.
All members of the Big Spring
police department are taking the
course.

Public relations andpatrol work
were studied at the first session.
The class meets at 5 p. m. each
day and concludes at 7 p. m.
Dwight Brightman of the FBI of-

fice in Dallas, is in charge of in-

struction during the first two days
of the school.

Believes Building Is

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. tfl --
Chairman Wolcott h) of the
House banking commitee predict-
ed today that "if the housing short
age is not licked by March 31

rent controls probably will be con--

tinued."
However, he told a reporter, "if

we keep up the presentmomentum
of building, we may say that the
housing shortage is reasonably
licked" by that date. That is when
present control legislation expires.

Wolcott said his committeewill
start a rent study immediately aft-

er Congress convenes, probably in
January, to decide whether to rec-
ommend extension of the law.

He said the banking group may
receive some guidance from the

HOPES REVIVED Jose
Maria Iberra (above), deposed
president of Ecuador, rushed
back to his country as a coun-
ter revolt succeeded in ousting
Col. Carlos Mancheno, the man
who recently forced him into
exile. (AP Wirephoto).

CounterRevolt

Ousts Mancheno

From Ecuador
Quito, Ecuador, Sept. 3.

The nine-day-o- ld regime of Col.

Carlos Mancheno lay in tattered
ruins today and Mariano Suarcz
Veintimilla, the reputed leader of

counterrevolt which causedMan- -

cheno's downfall, assumed temp
orary power over Ecuador.

Mancheno resignedlast night as
counter revolutionary forces bore
down on Quito without opposition.
Diplomatic informants said he had
taken asylum in the Venezuelan
embassyand intended to leave the
country as soon as possible. Other
sourcessaid he had simply disap-
peared.

Manchesno's resignationwas fol
lowed by an immediate cessation
of fire on all fronts and marked
the apparently successful conclu
sion of a counter revolt which be
gan last Saturday night.

The vanguardof the counterrev
olutionary forces entered Quito
from the north soon after Man
cheno quit.

At 11:15 p. m. Suarez, accom--
nnniorl hv .rtlloa crime rf nic pnn.
sprvativp nartv pntprpd thp env--1

ernment palace and assumedau-

thority as vice president, the of-

fice he held under the regime of
President JoseMarie Vlasco Ib
arra, who was forced into exile
by Mancheno's bloodless, one-sh-ot

coup on Aug. 24.
Suarez immediately disclaimed

personal ambitions and said he
would remain in power only so
long as necessary to convoke an
extraordinary session of Congress
to designate a president for the
period until the next elections in
May. 1948. He said the Congress
would be composed of members
elected last June.

HITS PRICES
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 3. (

Rep. Helen GahaganDouglas
says that since price con-

trols were lifted "prices not only
haven't adjusted themselves to
what consumersare willing to pay
but production has actually fallen
below the wartime peak."
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Lovett Says

Europe Must

Have Aid Soon

Leader Sees
Special Action
By America

Sept 3.

(AP) of
State Lovett said today that
the economiccrisis in Europe
is developing much faster
than expected and some kind
of American action to meet it
apparently will be necessary
before the end the year.

In making the grimmest presen-
tation of European picture
since Secretary Marshall put for-

ward self-hel-p recovery plan,
Lovett repeatedly refused to say
flatly that session ofCon-

gress later year would be
necessary.

But he strongly indicated to a
news conference that special
session might be needed.

The that a session
probably would be necessary
.been expressedto reporters ear-
lier by Rep. Hays ), just
returned from a seven weeks tour
of Europe.

Hays declared:
'If Congress meets its full re-

sponsibility with respect to stabil- -

izing conditions in Europe." Haystij , .. ,, ..fwv iiv. n s tuiiititiitCi ii win
in all probability be necessaryfor
us to be in session before Jan-
uary, x x x assuming that the
Marshall Plan will take shape by
that time and that we will have
something definite substantial

work on."
Lovett told it is now

apparent that the deterioration in
Europe's condition meansthat the
problem will be upon the United
States sooner rather than

He said that appropriate steps
evidently will have to be taken
in a matter of months rather than
some time next year. declared
such steps might cover either
temporary devices, such at extra--
sion of financial assistanceby the
World Bank where possible, or
mient.. Pinhrarp... what hp rnllprf
permanent measures.

GestapoAgents
Are Sentenced

HAMBURG, Germany, Sept. 3
(.fl A British military court sen-
tenced 14 operativesof the dread
Gestapo to death today on con
viction of killing 50 allied flying
officers on personal orders from j

Adolph Hitler.
Two others were sentenced to

life imprisonment and
10 year terms.

the secret police steppedone
by one with stiff, military bearing
before the dock to hear their fate.

men they had killed had
from a prison camp at Sa-ga- n,

Silesia in 1944. After recap-
ture, they were taken to a lonely
road shot.

If the sentences areconfirmed
by the British commanderin chief,
Air Marshall Sir Sholto Douglas,
those to die will be hanged in the
ancient town of Hameln.

TROOPS MOVE TO ROUND UP

RIOTING FARMERS IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY. Sept' 'AP Strong troop deatchments
moved on the village of Ciudad Hidalgo today with orders to round
up farmers who killed veterinarian and six Mexican soldiers
yesterdaywhen they arrived to inspect cattle for hoof mouth
disease.

The lone survivor of the eight-ma-n party, a soldier who made
his way, although badyly wounded, to a military post at Zitacuaro,
said the crowd of angry farmers numbered in the "thousands"
and apparentlyacted fear that some of their animals would be
found infected and slain.

The Mexican veterinarian, Augusto Suarez Medina, had held
a meeting Mondayduring which he explained the nation'scurrent
drive to wipe out the dread cattle disease and told the farmers
the governmentwould pay on the spot for any animals slaugh-
tered. Ciudad Hidalgo is in mountainous western Michoacan state.

The soldier who escaped said the crowd lay in ambush, rushed
on the party, disarmed the soldiers and stabbed the veterinarian,
a captain and five of the six soldiers.

Problem

WASHINGTON,
Undersecretary

Solon Says Rent Control Law

DependsOn Housing Setup
$100,000 Housing investigation be-- , banking committee which normally

organized b. a Senate-Hous- e handles all housing matters, staged
committeeheaded by Rep. Gamble a bitter contest for the chairman-(R-NY- ).
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Carthv succeeded electing Gam--
ble as. chairman and then was
named the New Worker's

McCarthy said he has called up- -

on the numerous government
agencies and officials dealing with
housing tor all pertinent data and
suggestions at "informal confer-
ences."

Senator said public hearings
may begin next week but "we are
inclined to favor open conferences--,

instead oi lormai to wnicn
witnesses would be subpoenaed."

risonHeadAdmits
IInirin

ENGINEER PINNED IN LOCOMOTIVE A rescueworker
climbs to the wrecked cab of a Canadian National Railways
vacation special to try and free the body of Engineer G. TV.

Lewis of Transcona, Man., whose train collied at Dugald, Man.,
with a transcontinentaltrain, killing at least 35 persons. The ten-
der was jammed Into the locomotive's interior. (AP Wirephoto).

Bevin Asks U. S. To
Re-Distrib-

ute Gold
SOUTHPORT, England. Sept. 3. (AP) Foreign Secretary Ernest

Bevin called upon the United States today to redistribute "the Fort
Knox gold" to eliminate constant ch.aos in world trade payments.,! ...:... u- -i : ..-.'- .

i mil KUUC suie maL 1S one OI

creasingtne purchasingpower of the devastatedareasof the world,"
he declared in a speech to the powerful British Trade Union Con-
gress.

Bevin did not explain whether he was speaking literally or sym-
bolically in proposing redistribution of the gold. Nor did he indicate
whether ho believed the idea could be integrated with the Marshall
proposal for Europe's economic- -

rehabilitation.
(The United States now owns

over $21,765,827,000 worth of gold,
about three fifths of the known
world holdings of gold for mane--
tarv Durnose.s. AnnrnvimaiPiv sip
500,000,000 is kept at Fort Knox,
Army stronghold in Ky. These
figures do not include commercial
gold such as that used in jewelry.)

Bevin asked ror a pledge from
the union workers to fight a battle
of production againststarvation as
the government'smethod of com-
batting Britain's economic crisis.

He announced a personal
to seek a customs union for the

British Empire and common-
wealth. He said the cabinet had
not reacheda decision.

"I do not think we can avoid
any longer common defense and
the acceptanceof certain common
economic principles if we are to
avoid theseconstantrecurring cri-
ses "

"We have got to settle this
business in the

world or it will be constantchaos,"
Bevin said.

Review Demanded

On Pqtkov Case
WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 Wu-T- he

'

United States has demanded that
Russia join with America and
Britain in a review of the "re
pressive campaign" by the Bui- -

garian government against Bui- -

6 V,Ter. Mkola Petkov. i

Petkov. whose party is anti -

communist, is under sentence of
death for allegedly plotting against
the communist-controlle-d govern-
ment of his country. The United
States has branded Petkov's con-
viction a miscarriage of justice
and has sought by various moves
to save him from execution.

Undersecretary of State Lovett
announced at a news conference
today that the new American pro--1

test against the situation in Bu-
lgaria was delivered by Ambas-- I

sador Bedell Smith to the Soviet j

foreign ministry on Saturday. '

Wichita Falls
PhonesArc Cut Off

WICHITA FALLS. Sept. 3 0- P-
An estimated2.000 residencesand

a short while yesterday after a
pipe-lavin- g machine severeda tele- -

phone cable.
Telephone silence coveredpolice

and fire departments, the Wichita
general hospital and newspapers
and radio offices.

Service was restoredin the busi-
ness district in a short time. How-
ever, most of the residential tele
phones were still out of order late
last niglit and crews were assigned
to an nigni amy in an cuori to
restore the service.

i
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Schools May

Enroll 2,800
Enrollment pointed toward 2,800

the first day of school here Tues--J

day and forecast the possibility of
two or more sections for nearly
half of the classes in the first
through the sixth grades.

South, East and North Ward
may escape most of the double-da-y

sessions, but this may not be
without exception and may involve
transfers of some studentsout of
their districts.

Figures were not complete on
enrollment, for totals on the sec-
ond, third, fourth and sixth grades

the latter a particularly heavy

1,800.
Negro

shower

continued

487. Central Ward had
estimated300. College Heights 259.
South Ward 1844. Kate Morrison

with

193 eighth
-- h...H thp nnnn.no hm- -

71g who entered high
Walter Reed, high school

nrincMD.-i- l snid that mnrp
two new studcnts noted
and were large number

See Col.

Trouble Over Red

WASHINGTON, Sept
Strong toda
CIO by-pa- the

Labor Relations for

affidavits.
affidavits are

laft-Hartle- v Act condition
the NLRB.

CIO's nine ts

.Murray and Secretary-T-

reasurer James Cary
Pittsburgh tomorrow

consider They
figures the

stured ruling NLRL
Counsel Kobert

l.iu union can Deiore
'the board unless all the CIO1

Sadist
ChargesLow Pay

'Forces'Move
HOUSTON, Sept 3. (AP) The Texas prison system

has been "forced" to hire some illiterate and even some-sadi-st

guards becauseof the low salariesbeing paid guards,
Maj. D. W. Stakes,generalmanagerof the prison system,
said in his annualreport to the prison board.

Major Stakeshastenedto add that not all of the prison
guardsarethis type. Thereare somefine, intelligent andef-

ficient guards workingfor very low wage, he explaind, but--

the low salariesand other factors make it difficult for the
prison systemto attract and keep such men.

Copiesof the report were given to members ofthe prison
board at their regular meeting this week in Houston, it was
learned. The report, while
covering the year 1946, is

being released.
times such these one

can expect be able to em
ploy qualified custodial
work for S115 per month," the
report read. (These salaries have
since been raised $120, but
prison authorities set a

least $150 for such work.)
a matter of fact the turn-ove- r

has been great amongour guards
and we have had take who
were capable of doing little more
than sitting astride a horse and
holding gun," Maj. Stakes con-

tinued.
"In many casesthey were aged

and infirm: nevertheless need
was such that we were forced
employ them a con-
sequence, suffer escapesand oth-

er unnecessaryreverses.
Some these men were found
be illiterate: otherssadiest:

unintelligent and incapaci-
tated that they were a distinct
menace safety of society
large. While we weeded such from
the ranks where possible, those
who followed were" little better."

Maj. Stakes told board:
"Our critics apparently are un-

willing recognize and assist
correcting the cause sal-

aries."
In summarizinghis report, Maj

Stakessaid three the most im-

portant needs of the prison sys-

tem are:
Increased salaries,

for lower bracket personnel.
Expanded better adapted

housing facilities both for the in-

mates and guards.
Enlargement of the prison

system industries.
The Prison Manager said that

See PRISON. Pg. Col.

August Weather

Was Cool, Dry
Dry and comparatively cool

weatherfeaturedthe August weath-- i
menu, regular monthly sum--

mary by the U. Weather Bur-
eau showed here Wednesday.

While mean temperature

" conditions.

one at Central Ward were lack--1 3 degreeswas 1.2 degreesunder
ing. However, it was estimated the averagesince 1900. the precipi-tha- t

the total white elementary tatin was only .75 of inch, or
school enrollment the opening l below normal,
day approached The Lake--I The fact that the moisture was
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Labor Board MayBe

By-Pass-ed By CIO

deprived of recourse NLRB
uennam Lewis

13th vice-preside-nt of

Thousands Of

Texas Veterans

Cash In Bonds
By Tht Associated

Texas war veterans
by the thousands their ter-

minal leave bonds today but banks
reported crowds not near so large
as yesterday'swhich caused a
number of banks to stay open af-
ter regular closing time.

Millions of dollars in bonds were
cashedyesterdayby veteranswho
jammed virtually every bank in
the state. In instances the rush
was so great that bank officials
asked some to back .today.

An was
passedout by Dallas banks to an
estimated7,000 veterans in a five-ho- ur

period. Many veterans were
lined up even before the doors

The story was much the same
in other state cities.

Various reasons were given by
the .veteransfor cashingthe bonds.
Payment of debts was most
common explanation. In
many said they intended to pur-
chase

Rio Grande banks from Mission
to Brownsville reported a rush by
hundredsof former GI's, with the
average-vetera-n receiving $250.

Houston prepared to take care
of possibly 52 000 bonds. The fig-
ure was estimated by the Harris
county veterans' service center on
the basis of 60,000
in that area.

Jammed Paso banks issued
$566,810 to 2,371 bond holders the

day.
All of San Antonio's banks

crowded Waco's three banks were
packed. In fact, at practically ev-

ery banking institution in the state
at Abilene, Borger, Denton, Aus-

tin San Angelo the scenes
were virtually a carbon copy of
each other: scores of GI's lined
up: bank clerks passing
out money.

Bond Cashin

Is Brisk Here
Cashing of terminal leave bonds

"""' "' ud"- -
.

bonds for abouti!03 000 here. This
was roughly per veteran in
line with state averages

Early Tuesday kept
bank lobbies jammed but weary .
clerks thinned lines precep'ibly be--
fore closing time. At that, how--
ever, volume m rush-lik- e

at closing.
Wednesday morning brought fur-

ther relief to harried but
there was still a substantial num-
ber of GI line with bond cer-
tificates hand.

While there was no means of
determining the number

of such held b GI's in How-
ard county, was probably that the

da canines i.ingrd some-
where between 20 and 25 per cent
of the total.

It too early to ascertamthe
effect on retail sales,although sev-

eral establishmentsnoted some in-

crease in heavy consumer goods
going to veteruiis Tuesdjy. Most
housesexperiencedstimulatedbusi--

Some nen expressedbelief
the full effects would register on
the retail market. some
thought the prospects might st- -

floor restroom in citv tail
was reported "doing all at

I the city hospital today.

youngsters bulging from the never so much as got into Big J GI's tapered off here
with a first day enroll-- ! Spring further reflected the acute-- day but at a brisk pace

Only one day, Aug. 10, produced' iues.ua s inuiai rusn on me
reading of as much as 100 de-- demption of the certificates given
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2 Big Spring (Texas)

Big Spring

Have Labor
Mr. and Mrs. Mantooth Shotwell,

who have been visiting in the
H. V. Crockerhomereturned home
Monday.

Mr. and Mss. R. V. Foresyth
and Mrs. J. 1L Foresyth are in
Abilene today with J. A. Thorpe
who is undergoingsurgery.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Grove
and sons, Micky and Tommy. oiMr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill sometimeWeatherford are visiting Mrs.Tim. week.
Grove's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D arrow and
son. Bill, visited In Abilene for
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Willis and family, who are
former Big Springresidents.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Devaney and
children. BarbaraJeanand Donna,
of Kermit and Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Davidson and children. Patsy,
Gerald and Joyce, of Abilene vis-

ited in the Marvin Hayworthhome
for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adkins and
children, Vicky and Mary Jane, of
Modesta, Calif., visited with Mr.
and..Mrs. J. D Rowland recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hedleston
returned Saturday from attending
her mother's funeral in Sanger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Walker, Jr.
of San Angelo visited with the Joe
B. HedlestonsMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Roades and
sons,Rudy, Jr. and Ronnie of San
Angelo visited with Air. and Mrs.
Sam Hefner for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hendrlck
went to Stamford and Anson for
the weekend.They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Jones in Stamford
and Air. and Mrs. Wayne Hendrlck
in Anson.

Ltb L. Hayes will spend a few
days thlsweekwith his family. He
is working with the Southwestern
Public Service Company in Ar-iesl- a,

N. M
Mrs. Ira C. Rowe of Cheyenne,

Wyo. and Mrs. W. O. Cole and
David Hines of Frankston are vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. Haley
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Haynle and
daughter,Janelle, visited with rel-

atives in AbDene Monday. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McMil-lia- o

and Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stan-lan- d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hayes have

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W. First Phase17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaenl Practice In AD
" Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDGL
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 601

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tk Blrrest Little Office

In Bit Spring"
467 KsBBeli St Phase 195

Illustrate

CASE HISTORY No. 206. This pa-

tient had developed fainting spells
which grew in numbersand sever-
ity as time went on. During one
of thesespells she her head
on the floor and on trying to rise
discoveredthat use had gone
from her legs. Despite ad-

vice and treatment the condition
gradually became worse. Sensa-
tion as well as movement was lost
in the limbs. Eventually she was
carried into a Chiropractor's of-

fice where analysis revealed the
nerve that was the cause
of her trouble. The first simple
adjustment"enabled her to move
her toes. In three weeks' time,
leg movement returned, and a
week later she was able to walk
again. There has been no recur-
rence of the fainting spells since

adjustments were
given.

CASE HISTORY No. 468.
headacheshad troubled this wom-
an for eight years, the attacks oc-

curring sometimestwo and three
times a week. She obtained
only temporary relief from the
many treatments undertaken, and
when she finally decided to try

It was, she explained,
"her last hope." A seriesof spinal
adjustments brought immediate
relief, and within 3 months the
headaches hadapparently ceased.
Headachesoccurred twice during
the following six months, and in
both-- instances ad-

justment brought prompt relief.
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Residents

Day Visits
just returned from a weeks' visit
in Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody and
sons Alfred Jr. and Charlesof San
Antonio and Mrs. Ed Vessel of
Weatherford are visiting in the
home of Dr. Deats.

Mrs. R. E. Schermarhorn and
fmllv nf Ttallftc will vlcir with

Mrs. Porter Simmons of Glen-ros- e

is expectedto visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hill.

Lois Draneof Seymour is visiting
In the home of her sister, Mrs.
.Neil Hilllard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Maneely and
Air. and Mrs. O.
left Tuesdayfor a three weeks va-

cation in California and Oregon.
Mrs. Roy Satterwhite left Tues-

day for Carlsbad,N. M., for a visit
Lt K. W. "Pappy". Hardy, re-

turned to his basein Panamaafter
spending his leave with his wife
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Summers and
daughter,Mary Em and theirniece
Dolly Summers of Chicago. 111.,

are spending two weeks with the
K. W. Hardy family.

Mrs. Nell Frazier and daughter,
Cornelia, have returned from Dal-
las where they met following sep-

arate vacations.Mrs. Frazier spent
the summer in Rochester,Minn.,
with a brother who is ill, and Cor-

nelia vacationed in Rosita, Coa-hulll- a,

Mexico.
J. M. Tomme, Jr., of Galveston

spent the weekend here with his
sister, Mrs. Quay Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Miller of
are visiting here with

Mrs. Abe Bailey, and
Mrs. Jack Shepherdin Coahoma.
They are spending two weeks.

Dr. T. M. Collins
Feted At Barbecue

Dr. T. M. Collins, veteran Big
Springphysician,was honored with
a barbecuedinnerTuesdayevening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Collins near Midland on the oc-

casion of his birthday.
Following the barbecue,Dr. Col-

lins was presentedwith a birthday
cake with the inscription "70 plus."
On hand to Join in the festivities
were Mrs. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Collins and sons. Reed, Don
BUQ JUIUIiy lAJluus, ima. nmuc irf.. i

Sandersand Mrs. O. T. Arnold ana
Evelyn, and Ronnie Burnam of
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Haag and Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Collins, Jr., and son, Allen Clay
Collins, of Abilene: Clyde Dill and
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Collins, Sr., of J

Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Haag have been

visiting in Big Spring with Dr.
and Mrs. Collins during the
holidays. Mrs. Haag is a daughter
of Dr. Collins.

THE

MIRIAM CLUB

Invites You To A

DANCE
SaturdayNight
September6th

IOOF BALLROOM

Formerly Cadet Club
At BombardierSchool

Music By String Band

Admission - $1 per Couple

There have been no headaches
since.

i CASE HISTORY No. 421. A baby
girl who had been subject to ec-

zema since shewas six months old.
Scores of remedies were tried,
without success. Her mother, who
had begun taking Chiropractic ad- -

justments herself, suggested that
Chiropractic might help the child.!
Analysis indicated nerve pressure
and a series of adjustmentswere

The eczema completely
cleared up and has not reappear-
ed at any time since.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
teaches that the

brain and nervous system are the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy Is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body.
When this nerve energy is shut
off even slightly between brain
and body (by bone displacement
in the spine), one or more body
function are interfered with and
ill health results. By y. an-

alysis and spinal adjustment the
Chiropractor Is able to relieve
nerve interference and restore
normalcy to the affectedpart. No
drugs. No scurgery. Nature is the
healer.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419, Appointment only.

No. 12 Of A SeriesOf Articles PublishedIn The Public Interest
To Explain And The Practice Of Chiropractic.

struck

all
costly

pressure

Chiropractic

Severe

had

Chiropractic

Chiropractic

Austin

given.

Chiropractor

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

4109 Runnels

Oscar GHckmans
Entertain Broncs

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Glickman
entertained at their home. 700

Wash. Blvd., Monday eveningwith
a chicken barbequehonoring mem-

bers of the Big Spring Bronc base-

ball team.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Pat

Stasey, Mr. and Mrs. Leamon
Bostick and son, Jerry. Mr. and
Mrs. Jake McClain and son, Ron-i- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Pepper Martin,
CharlesParlier, Ray Mendosa, Or-

lando Moreno, Mario Varona,Tony
Taspuesto, Normand St. George,
Bert Baez, Jerry Rodriquez, Jose
Cindan, Jimmy Perez,Alberto Mo-tha- s,

Orthello Vasch.
Carmen Gonzales, Connie Gon-

zales, Beatrice Stein, Mary Stein
Jean 'Womack, Buddy Potts, Mr
andMrs. Everitt Leggit, Bob Lloyd,
Sam Saphiro, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
McAdam, Louis Heflin, Shorty and
Eddie Kohanek and Mr. and Mrs.
Tomme Elliott.

Roman Family

Holds Reunion

At City Park
KNOTT, Sept 3. (Spll A re-

union of the Roman family was
held in the City park at Big Spring
Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Hill of Taft, Calif.,
was the only memberof the family
not present.

"Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Roman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roman and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown all of
Knott. Mrs. Francess Glenn and
children of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Warren and family of
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
York of Corslcana.

Other relatives were Mr and
Mrs. JohnH. Yarborough of Voca :

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holiman and
family of San Angelo; Mrs. Theta
McCraw and children of Ruidoso,
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Yar-
borough and family of Voca and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman. Jr.,
and family of Odessa.

Friends present were Mr. and
Mrs. Glass Glenn of Big Spring
and Charles Duane Sparks of San
Angelo.

Jewell Hestand

SpeaksAt Club

Jewell Hestand,instructor in Big
Spring public schools, was guest
speaker Tuesday evening at the
regular montly business meeting
of the Business and Professional
Woman's club at Hotel Settles.

Miss Hestand explained the ad-

vantages of the city school bond
to be placed up for voting this
month, urging that it be supported.

Mamie Mayfleld reported on the
district convention of B&PW clubs
in Fort Stockton last weekend and
Moree Sawtelle discussed the
club's renewalof contract with the
West Texas Memorial museum.

Following the program, 14 new
members for the club were ap-

proved. They are: Lois Eason,
Gladys Wilson. Alene T. Williams.
Betty Canning, Betty Farrar, Peg-
gy Kraeer, Leatrice Ross. Salome
Hugo. Ruth Morgan, Leola Clere.
Mildred Long. Anna Smith, May
Hayden and Mary Diltz.

Members attending were June
Asbury. Velma Griese, Maurine
Word, Pearl Stalling, Julia Boyce,
Irene Meier. Gladys Hutchinson,
Pauline Sullivan, Ima Deason, Lil-

lian Hurt, Mom Eubanks. Oma
Buchannon, Frances Newsom, Tot
Sullivan, Pearl Perry. Moree Saw-

telle, Faye Collhorp, Mamie May-fiel- d,

Edith Gay. Arah Philips,
and Elizabeth Stewart.

Peggy Griffin Namedi
HonoreeAt Party I

PeggyGriffin was entertainedon
her ninth birthday anniversary
Tuesdayafternoon by her mother,
Mrs. Ray Griffin, at a party In the j

Griffin home.
A pink and green color scheme

was carried out in table decora-- j

tion. Mrs. Roy Anderson andMrs
Jimmy JenningsassistedMrs Grif-

fin.
Attending were Mrs Jimmy Mc-Crar-

Michael Hardah. Gary and
Patsy Tidwell, Larue Casey. Mol-li- e

Griffith. Dennis Jones, Donald
and Sue Griffin.

Mrs. Mason To Address
Parent-Teach- er Group I

Mrs Jimmy Mason will n speak--!
er Thursday at 3.30 p. m. at a '

tea for the South
Ward Parent-Teach- er Association
at the South Ward school

Parent are urged to attend. '

Quick
Whenhotsunanddry winds parch
lips, leavethemcrackedandsmart-
ing it even hurts to smile
quick! call for Mentholatum,con-

taining comforting Camphor
jninty Menthol. These famous
ASenthoktam ingredients geatJy

Gift Tea Honors Pauline Harreli
Bride-Ele- ct Of Allen E. Sundy

Pauline Harreli, bride-elec- t of
Allen E. Sunday was compliment-
ed with a gift tea Monday night,
m the home of Mrs. Chad Rockett
with Zula Reeves as

Refreshementswere served by
Mrs. Rockett and Mrs. Richard
Tate, sister of the honoree, from
a table laid with lace. Mrs. Chas.
Parks presidedat the bride's book.

Those attendingwere Mrs. G. R.
Simmons, Mrs. G. C. Broughton,

Rebekahs Initiate
Four At Meeting

Cecil Mason, CoyO. Nalley, Jes-

sie Nalley, Lewis Parker and Er-

nestine Parker were initiated into
the Rebekah Lodge at a regular
meeting Tuesday"at the New IOOF
Hall.

Those presentwere Sonora Mur-
phy, noble grand, Beatrice Mlttel,
Carolyn Runyon, Maude Bennet,
Sallle Kinard, Willie Millholln, Mo-

ra Iden, Maggie Richardson, Lil-

lian Mason, Lou Ella Edison,
Thelma Braune, Gertrude Cline.
Lavelle Reid, Jewell Fields, Opal
Pond. Dorothy Johnson, Jessie
Edens, Velma Mitchell, Lona
Crocker, Lorena Bluhm, Ruth Wil-

son, Lois Forsyth, Tracy Thoma-son- ,

Minnie E. Murphy, Ethel
Landers, Mary Cole, Nannie Ad-

kins, Beulah Hayworth, Delia
Herring, Ruth Barbee, Jewel Ke-he- r,

Geneva Pickle. Bessie Cum-ming- s,

Rosalie Gilliland. Julia
Wilkerson, Francis Shanks, Mag-
gie Bird, Docia Crenshaw, A. F.
Gilliland. Eula Pond, Dora Madi-
son, A. C. Wilkerson. H. V. Crock-
er, Bart Hayworth, W. W. Bennett,
C. E. Johnson. Evelyn Roger, Jim
Crenshaw and Arthur Weeks.

Those visiting from Stanton, Re-

bekah Lodge No. 287 were Johnnie
Burnam, Vera McCoy and Francis
Butcher.

Mrs. A. A. Marchant
Hosts Ruth Circle

Mrs A A Marchant was hostess
of the Ruth Circle of the First
Christian Women's Council Tues
day night.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley brought a lesson
on the 14th Chapterof the book of
Genesis.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs
C. A. Murdock. Mrs. O. C. Lewis,
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs. A. L
DeGraffenreid,Mrs. W. D. McNair,
Mr, and Mrs. Russ Mougin. Airs.
Hack Hutchins, Mrs. L. Thomp
son, Mrs. Jimmy Cooke, Virginia
Wood. Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mr.
and Mrs. A. A Marchant.

Mrs. Llod Thompson will be the
nexi hostess

Sub-De- bs Make Plans
To Begin Rush Week

Members of the Sub-De-b club se-

lected rusheesand made plaiii for
rush week starting Sept. 8 at a
meeting Tuesday evening at the
home of Dot Wasson.

Miss Wasson will be hostess Sun-

day at a dinner for 1946 members
of the club.

Attending last nights meeting
were Ann Curne, Betty Lou Hew-et- t.

Jane Stripling, Dot Cauble,
Rose Nell Parks, and Jean Pearce

P-T-
A To Have Meeting
The Parent-Teach- er Association

of College Heights is having a
called meetingThursday afternoon
at 3.30 p. m. at the school.

Supt W C. Blankenship will ex-

plain the city school bond election
which will be Saturday.

AU parentsare urged to be pres-
ent.

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids.
Phone 747

ItWCftANFRI
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION CORIPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

van

help to soothe tender lip skin,
quickly revive dried-o-ut "thirsty
skin cells, help them retain need-
ed moisture. Soon smartingpain
leaves,yourlips feelsofter,smooth-
er...you smile again. Get soothing,
cooling Mentholatumtoday.
A1S0 RELIEVES SUMMER COLD MISERY,
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Mrs. M. C. Sunday. Mrs. J. L.
Sanderson, Mildred Sullivan. Toka
Williams. Mrs. E. O. Sanderson.
Ida Bell Sundy. Mrs D. V. Atkins,
Mrs. W. N. Wood. Mrs. Jim Par-du- e,

Mrs. L. C. Matthies, Mrs. B.
L. Daughtery, Brooksie Phillips,
Mrs. Nina Carter, Mrs. Granvil
Miller. Mrs. L. S. Bonner. Mrs.
W. L. Harreli. Mrs CharlesParks.
Mrs. Ruby Tate, the hostesses and
the honoree.

Miss Campbell Attends
Texas 4-- H Club Round-U- p

JoleneCampbell, one of the club
girls chosen In Mitchell county as
a delegate to the Texas 4--H club
Round Up at College Station on
Thursday and Friday, is a former
Howard county club worker.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Campbell, who,
until two years ago. were resi-
dents of the Knott community.

Jolenehastenin 4--H work six
years, having had demonstrations
in gardening, recreation, poultry,
sewing, bedroom improvementand
in calf feeding. In the latter nrn.
ject she fed out two cllves, netting
585 and 396 on them. Her sewing
demonstration last year won her
first place m her county. In ad-
dition, she has held several of-

fices including secretary-treasure-r,

vice-preside- and presidentof
her clubs.

John A. Kee Rebekahs
Initiate Three Members

Three new memberswere elect-
ed to receive the Rebekah rfporec
by initiation at the meeting of the
jonn A. Kee Kebekah Lodge Tues-
day night in the Settles hotel.

Beatrice Vieregge, noble grand
presided.

All of the membersof the team
are to come dressedformal for in-

itiation next week.
Mrs. John A. Kee presentedthe

lodge with a picture of her hus-
band for whom the lodge is named.

Thirty-on-e members were pres--

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wtdntsday
FIRST METHODIBT CHURCH CHOIR

will meet at the church at p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet tt the

church at 7 30 p. m
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB metts

at the church at 8 p m
12 CLUB meeta at the home of Laura

Orandstaff, 1000 Main, at 8 p. m.
Thursday
BUBBLE SEWINO CLUB will meet with

Mrs Wlnsett Nance, 804 Johnson, at
2 pm.
80UTH WARD will meet it the

ichool at 3 30 p. m
GIA will meet In the WOW hall at 1 p. m
BIBLE STUDY OROUP ot the Church

of Christ will meet at the church at
10 a m

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB mtiu at the
First Methodist church at 12 noon

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB meets At the
Country Club at 8.30 p m.

ART STUDY CLUB meets with Mrs.
Alton Underwood. 601 E. 16th at 7.30

p m.
JUNIOR OIRLS AUXILIARY of First

Baptist-chur- ch meet at the church at
10 a. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Rorce Johnston.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet at the home of Mrs
J Tom Rogers at 2 p m

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Earl Cooper. 10S Jefferson.
at 2 15 p m

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet at
the home of Mrs R L Adams. 305 H
East 8th Street at 2 p. m

Friday
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION meets at

the Country Club at 1 p m
TRAINMEN LADIES meets at the WOW

hall at 2 30 p m
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First

Methodist Church will meet for cohered
dish luncheon at 12 noon

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

meet at the church at 10 a. m

MargueritreWooten
Hosts Her Sorority

Margueritte Wooten was hostess
Tuesday evening at the regular
business session of the Exemplar
Chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority. '

The group voted to conduct a sale
of greeting cards, and arrange--,
ments were completed for a pro-

gram schedule for the next two
months.

Sept. 16 the Exemplar Chapter'
'

will meet with ClanndaHarris, 505
Golidad Street. j

Attending were Ann Darrow, '

Marcella Chllders, Evelyn Merrill
Nell Rhea McCrary, Clarinda Har--
ris. I

Electric

?fCSSwlDaf

Mr. Driver, this is year when
sign,

important traffic sign on street.
This next, schools are

season.

For nine months five days week and
often as times day school children will

their fates hands motor vehicle
on streets and highways.

do to Instill
safety habits in boys and girls, but sometimes,

PowelLFamilyGathers For Annual

Reunion With Outing At Christoval
The annualreunionof Powell

family was at Christoval on
Aug. 30 and 31. Swimming and

riding were entertainmentfor
group while older

ones exchanged reminiscencs of
days.

The next reunion is
for the third Saturday and Sunday;
m August of

Relatives present were Mr. and
Lockhart and family,

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, Mr.
and A. J. McClinton and son,
Mr. and J. A. Shirley, Mr
Mr. and E. E. Holland. Mr.
and H. L. Shirley and family,
and Mrs Wilford Holland and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hood
and family, all of Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Potter of
Eldorado; Capt and Warren
Lockhart of San Antonia; Mr. and

Conley Lockhart of T.
J. Potter and Mr. and Virgil
Middleton and family of
Marvin Churchill and son and Mr.
and Mrs. George Case, of Sterling
City; Earl Tonn of Cisco; Mr. and

L. R. McDaniel and J.
R. Tonn and daughters,of Carbon;
Mrs. Ola Boles, FInace Pate, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Churchill and

and Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Churchill, all of Midland; Mrs.
D. F. Rudder, John Rudder and
children and Mr. and Jlmmie--j
Selmon and family all of Brady;

W. V. Churchill of Sweetwater
Mr. and J. H. Powell of
Eden.

Friends of family
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hall,

Mr. and T C. Farrar
family and W. R. Farrar all
of Eden; Mr. and Willis Baie
and family and Ada Bazs of
Midland; Jim Shirley of Lockhart;
Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Williams
Mrs. Maud Churchill of San An-
gelo; and Mrs. Zerrick of
Brady.

""-

and O. O. Hill, had as
their guest, Patsy Lee Gibson of
El Paso recently.

TOO FAT? Cet SLIMMEt
vftama ca!y way
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COLLINS BROS. DRUG.
SAM FISHERMAN

Nell Frazier

of Piano and Voice

Open For Registration

M. Wednesday,Sept. 1

Studio 205 10th Street

Phone-- 1 237
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in the excitement of play, little folks forget the
dangersof heavy traffic.

Mr. Driver, let's all cooperatewith the teachers.
Let's all help bring our children safely to and from
school. Let's all rememberthat every street cross-
ing is a place where some child may forget to stop,
look and listen.

Oneof the most important rules observed by Texas
Electric Service Company drivers is that even in
an extreme emergencyall "School 20 M.P.H.
Zone" gns are caefolly heeded.

Service Company

1M
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FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING

FORMERLY Owned By
B. L. "Pub" SMITH

Now Owned and Operated
By VERNON BAIRD.
Painting and Papering
All Work Guaranteed
VERNON BAffiD

2192--J 1211 Runnels

Keepyour
Cylinder Wills

glistening,too!

HOW MEW PHILLIPS 66 PREMIUM

MOTOR OIL CLEANS AND PROTECTS

THE INSIDE OF YOUR ENGINE!

YOU CAJT actually see
cylinders inside your

eegine the way you can the
top of your car. But even so

here'san easyway to keep
those cylinders clean with
the new Phillips 66 Premium
Motor Oil!

That's right this oil ae-tHs-

cleansthe moving parts
in yosr engine while it lubri- -

Hi v OOJ mk

PHILLIP

502 E. 1st St

-

LIVE SHELL IN SCRAP

RACINE. Wis. (U.P.) George
'

Stern, Racine junk yard operat-
or, got a surprisewhen he looked
at his new shipment of scrap
iron. A live 75 millimeter shell
was among the .scraps. The
Coast Guard took the shell off
his hands and dumped it into

i Lake Michigan.

catesl It can even improve
engine operation by remov
ing harmful varnish and re
ducing sludge deposits.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET

1. Phillips 66 PremiumMotor
Oil cleansbj detergent action.

2. Phillips 66 PremiumMotor
Oil fights varnish formation and
sludge deposits.

3. Phillips 66 PremiumMotor
Oil protects againstbearing pit-

ting andcorrosion.

ASK YOUR PHILLIPS DEALER

He's mighty proud of this
newoil and for goodreason.
We think you'll find lots of
reason for satisfaction, too.
Get a refill with the new
Phillips 66 Premium Motor
Oil today!

Ytu eau get tkt mem Phillips
66 Premium Mttor Oil im btti bulk
cud taut.

pPIBTOROIL

K. H. McGIBBON, JOBBER
Phone 66

New State Traffic Laws

Bangum Bluff I

Big SurpriseThi
(Editor's note: This is the

first in a series of four articles
explaining in the language of
the motorist the principal ef-

fect upon him of the 50th leg-

islature's newly-enacte-d uni-

form traffic code which be-

comes effective Sept 5. The fol-

lowing article instructs In the
duties of a driver involved in
an accident.)
AUSTIN, Sept. 3. UP) Bangum

N. Bluff, eminent master in bang-
ing up other people's cars and
bluffing his way out before even
giving his name, is in for a big

VA SeesMore

Than Million

Vets In School
WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. W

The Veterans Administration said
today it expects 1,325,000 World
War II veterans to go to college

this fall a 10 percent increase
over the previous high enrollment
of last April.

The agency, basing its forecast
upon advance registrations, ad-

vised student-vetera- n candidates
for subsistenceallowances to take
along enough money to meet their
personal financial needs for at
least the first six weeks of the
autumn term.

Since veterans are not entitled
to subsistenceallowances until
they have been in training a
month, students enrolling late in
September normally will not re-

ceive their first checks until No-

vember 1 or later.
More than 75,000 Texas war vet-

erans are expected to enroll, in
colleges and universities this
month at the opening of fall
semesters.

The Texas estimate was placed
at 75,370, the largest figure for
the three-stat-e region under the
VA's Dallas southwestern area
office. Louisiana's estimate was
20,608 and Mississippi's 9,267.

Tobacco Tar May

Cause Cancer
ST LOUIS. Sept. 3. -In 10

years a person who smokes a

nack of ciearettes a day inhales
eight quarts of tar substancesable
to produce cancer, Dr. A. C. Ivy.
vice-preside-nt of the University of
Illinois, said today.

But, he added in an. interview
at the fourth international cancer
researchcongress, no evidence has
definitely been found yet that smok
ers get more cancer of the lungs
than s.

Many chemical substancesare
known which even in small
amounts will produce cancer in
animals, and sometimes in hu-

mans. These are called carcino-
gens. The pack-a-da-y smoker gets
eight quarts of carcogenic tar in a

decade. Dr. Ivy said.
Perhaps, he added, this demon-

strates amazingresistanceto canc
er.

FATALLY HURT
GIDDINGS. Sept. 3 W--W. F

Dunn of Hallettsville, was hurt
fatally yesterday when his car
plunged 25 feet over an embank-
ment at an overpasson highway
77 near here.

VETERANS
Hold on to your bonds

Veterans! Set an example of level-head- ed thrift.
Don't cash your terminal-leav- e bonds now, unless
you must.

If you need the moneydesperately or are in debt
that'sdifferent. Otherwise,hold on to your bonds.
You'll be glad later.

Every terminal-leav- e bond earnsinterestat 2V2 a
year. A $100 bond is worth $112.50 to you if you hold
it to maturity. v

N.

A

So hold thosebondsuntil you can get full interest

Cecil McDonald
. Mcdonald motor

206 Johnson

STUDEBAKER

surprise this fall.
The 50th legislature's newly-enacte-d

uniform traffic code pre-

scribes that Mr. Bluff and all
other drivers involved in acci-
dents have certain responsibil-
ities which they must perform
Otherwise, they are subject to be-
ing housed rent-fre- e at any local
jail or asssseda
fine.

The uniform traffic code is ,part
of a nationwide plan to provide
drivers with the same driving
rules in El Paso or Texarkana,
on farm highway 36 of U. S.

AAF Initiates

Career Plan
Air-mind- young men. for the

first time. hae an opportunity to
chart their future in aviation un-

der a new AAF Aviation Career
Plan, it was stated today by Capt.
Roy W. Gedeborg, commanding
officer of the local recruiting sta-

tion.
Training in AAF schools. he

stated, will equip them for well-pai- d,

responsiblejobs in the serv-
ice or later in civilian life in
such work as airplane engine re-
pairman, control tower operator,
radio equipment maintenance,ra-
dar, telephone and telegraph
equipment repair, weather observ-
er, photographer. construction
equipment, machinist and ot,her
lines.

The most important thing in the
new program, according to Gede-
borg, is that the Army Is now able
to offer an enlistment candidate
the opportunity of selecting the
school he wishes to attend before
he enlists.

When applying for enlistmeni,
the candidate submits a tran-
script of his high school grades
and the name of three AAF Tech-
nical schools hedesires to attend,
in order of preference.When his
qualifications are determined by
the Air Training Command, he is
advised of the school he will

Jester'sWife Tells
Secret Of Success

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 3 UP)

The wife of Texas Governor
Beauford Jestersays her job re
quires a strong right hand and
the personality of a boxing ref-- ,

eree.
Mrs. Jester said in an inter-

view today that one of her prin- -

cipa, tasks is to keep groups with
opposing views" apart at din-

ners and parties.
About the strong right hand:

Sunday she shook hands with
more than 700 persons at a re-
ception given for General Jona--!
than M. Wainwright.

She is in New Orleans with her
husband who is to be a guest of
the city at international house to
day and tomorrow.

Wolf Hunters Meet
LAMESA. Sept. 3 W The

annual meeting of the Texas-Ne-

Mexico Wolf Hunters Associat on
opened here at noon today with
several hundred hunters from six
states in attendance.

Following a business meeting, a
bench show for several hundrad
dogs will be held tomorrow after
noon, with field trials to follow '

Thursday and Friday.
Lewis Akers of Abilene will

judge the trials.

HARD CASE
FOR DOCTORS

BOSTON, Sept. 3. (A Five-year-o- ld

Jimmy Cinney is saving
nickels at a furious pace for a
bicycle he is unaware he will
never ride.

City hospital physicians said
he won't be able to ride because
he's suffering from a rare heart
malady known to tne profession
as ParoxysmalAuricular Tachy-
cardia, which makes the heart
pump three timet faster than
normal.

Any strenuous exercise would
be surt deatn for Jimmy.

But the doctors aren't telling
Jimmy because that might kill
him, too.

They're hoping his fancy will
turn to something calling for less
strain on his heart by the time
he fills his enormous piggy bank.

Denison Celebration
EntersThird Day

DENISON Sept 3

Diamond Jubilee celebration went
into its third day today after plac-
ing host to crowds that totaled
more than 117,000 persons the first
two days. Despite blistenngly hot
weather, 42,000 people packed the
streets here yesterday following
an opening attendanceof 75.000.

504E. Third

In For

Fall
highway 81, in Texas or Maine
altered locally only when local
driving conditions so require.

When drivers follow the same
rules wherever they go, sponsor-
ing agencies believe theie will be
fewer traific injuries and deaths
less property damage, less em-

barrassmentboth for drivers and
law enforcement officials over
conflicting laws from place to
place, and an easier way provided
for all to learn and understand
traffic rules.

The new Texas law. effective
everywherean automobile can go
in Texas after Sept. 5, sets up
Important specific rules which ap-
ply to every motorist lnvoheH in
an accident, big or small.

If ou drive a car, you should
commit this law-requir- pro-

cedure to memory if you enter-
tain no desire to ba a cellmate
of Mr. Bluff's.

1 if linohed in an accident in
which a person is injured or killed
or property damaged ou musi
stop our car immediately

2. Failure to do so would sub-
ject jou to as much as a S5.000
fine or a five-ve- prison sentence
or both in the case of an injur
or death. ou will be guilty of
misdemeanor if jou fail to stop
when property is damaged

3 Give your name, address,and
your car's registration number
and. if asked, show our driver's
license to the person struck or
dner of the vehicle struck.

4 Render aid if necessaiy, in-

cluding carrying or arranging to
carry injured persons to a phv-sicia- n

or hospital if necessaryor
if requestedby the injured party

5. If cu -- strike an unattended
vehicle, stop immediately. ithei
locate and notily the owner or
operator or leave in a conspic-
uous place in or on the vehicle a
written notice giving our name
and address and a statement of
the circumstances.

6. If jou strike fixtures legallv
upon or adjacent to a highway
follow the same rules set out for
striking an unattendedvehicle

7. If there is in mjurj or death
notify immediately the local po-

lice, sheriff or highway patrol
8 If there is an Injury, death

or property damage in excess of
S25, forward a writen report of
the accident to the department
notified within 24 hours.

9 Such reports are by law con-

fidential, except for names, and,
shall be without prejudice to the
person reporting

Violations subject offenders to
as much as $200 fine except
where it is otherwise noted to be
more

Motor Cafe
No
No

Just Plain Home Cooking
W. C.

206 ST.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPE- S

Precision work; rapid lenrlee
from most modern

W. E. CARNRffiE
400 Ayllord Phon 170

U&VmnKYlKIWUUUml?JWtBJT7

MIDLAND

FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Cunnan

Chiropodist

Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Sale Now
Wed., Thurs., Sept. 3 & 4

Four

Army Buildings

25'.48'

30'x76'

20'60'
IG'xir

Contact

C. S. COCHRAN
at BIr Sprinc

A. A. F.

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL PAINTING AND BODY WORK

FOR A LIMITED ONLY
SEE US FOR PRICES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC

Big Spring, Texas

Court
Fancy Dishes
Fancy Prices

Robinion
GREGG

equipment

For

For

Surplus

W.A.A. Office

TDIE

Phone 377

1

Solon Will Resign
CHILDRESS, Sept. 3. '.? The

121st legislative district is expect-
ed to be without a representative
in the next few dajs.

Sheffy Mahan. who was elected
to the post last year by an over-
whelming majority to represent
Childress, Hall, Cottle and Motley
counties, has announced his in-

tention to resign He said he is

im.mj'""'

w

219-22-1 W. 3rd

SAVE ON ALL

TUCK-I- N SWEATERS

KNIT RAYON BRIEF

WITH CROTCH

Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept.

moving Santa Fe, XL.

enter the insurance business,and

would send resignationas rep--'

resentative to Gov. Beauford H

Jester next few

thrive settled it so comforting
farming efforts P .SWE?control them.

i.w Anniversary
OF

WOOL

days."

Coyotes nothing
despite

175

1.98! Fine-kni- t 100 wool

w orsted varietyof colors. Siaes34-4- 0.

DOUBLE

3, 3

to N. to

his

in the

in

.47

With self material band leg openings
. . . bartacked at point of strain!

iisssssssssssM IR

NEW POWERFUL

PLAYS

Top tone! rec-

tifier! 5' speaker! Simulated leather!

1

HEAVY WEIGHT 9xl 2' A A A
7.07

Cost so little! Wear bright and long!
Lie flat without pasting. Tiles; florals.

STYLE 3 45
COCKTAIL TABLE

Hardwood with or Walnut
veneertop. Protectiveglass inset top.

Big 1947

nrwrcBOIISa OR
Quickly apply soothingand com- -

totting GRAY'S OINTMENT with,
its wholesome antisepticsand na-
ture aidinemedication. Nothinz els

often like or
areas to

troubles.S5 &

Phone628

CELEBRATING TOUTS rOTKf&Y-SAVIN- S VJOCES

Regularly

portable42.95
ANYWHERE.

performance,

""fff'NoS

WARDOLEUMRUGS.

TRADITIONAL

Mahogany

fc

FINE RAYON SLIPS

SUGARED WITH LACE

ss5 y

1.77

Figure-fittin- g; lace trimmedrayoncrep

or satin slips. Tearose; white. 32-4-4

WASHABLE BLOUSES

IN SOFT RAYON P3
You'd expect to pay 2.80! Superbwork

manship, many styles; colors. S2-2-&

I nHHWMMMMIMBHHMMWaMi

MODERN WATERFALL 47.88
CEDAR CHEST

Sleek Waterfallstyling with select Wal-n- ut

veneers . . . solid RedCedarinterior!

COMFORTABLE

WHITE " 64C
Absorbent flat knit white cotton. Re

inforced crew neck. Long; roomy body!

WARDS TANK MODEL

"HAWTHORNE" BIKE
10
dowi

42.88

Streamlined! Has chrome wheel rims;

horn, fully equipped! Boy's or girl's.

"
u
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PositiveCombatOf Holiday Carnage
One of our nationaldisgraces the hol-

iday carnage lias exceeded expectations
overtheLaborDay season.As of Tuesday,

the toll approximated430, with about 270

of this numberkilled on highways,
tp Hnnfll safetv council

While

casta of 250 dead traffic through so-call- ed accidents are needless,

tidents. Yet this somber warning appears The urge is primarily to avoid becom-t-o

have unheeded. In Texas, where - ing a have a part in

the nacefor tne nation was

the

not
but

thereare many who turned deaf ears to
for- - safety and who will nevermore

Eleas other appeals.
It gives reasonto pauseand wonder it

our approachis the most effective type
that can be designed. Reduced to its ele-

ments,thewarningsof thenationalsafety
council sourcesconcerned with
safety havebeennegative. In other words,

SavingTheCushionFor
Long lines and crowded bank lobbies

herewereby no meansthe exception Tues-

day asveteransflocked to cashin termi-

nal leave bonds, awarded originally by
Congresswith a TTntiiTrmm redeemabledate
of five years.

While the initial rush was not
its proportionswere strongerthan

most had anticipated or at least greater
thanthey had hopedltwould be.

It the veteran'sprivilege do what
he wisheswith his bonds and his money.
There isa legion of instanceswhere the
moneyis needednow for one causeor an-

other to meet commitments on capital
outlays, to pay over-du-e bills, to face un-

usualexpenses.But for every one of these
therelikely are two more wherethe cash-

ing of bondswill representa swelling of
the consumer demand. If this, is not re-

flected forthwith in prices it will be a near

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Views Vary
The United Nations special

committee on Palestinehas pre-aent- ed

divergent majority and so
minority recommendations re-

garding the method of dealing the
with the establishmentof Jewish
and Arab states, but among the
important joints on which the
members of the committee are
In agreement is that Britain
should berelieved tif its mandate
as soon as practicable. are

There is no suggestion that of
this is in the nature of a re-

proach
U.

to Enfeland. The problem
Is one which would have worried
King Solomon himself. However,
the committee report obviously
Is recognition thSt the manda-
tory power Is unable to deal
successfully with the turbulent
crisis in the Holy Land.

So far asEngland is concerned,
the establishment of a Jewish
national home is no nearer
achievement today than it was

years ago when It was
' The Nation Today James

UL Bond
Y MAX HALL

(FOR JAMES MARLOW)
WASHINGTON, W During

the war the governmentput on
the seven mightiest sales cam-

paigns in history.
The Idea was to sell savings

bonds to the people. And plenty
were sold.

You don't hear much about
bond sales these days.
But some Interesting things

have happenedin the'two years
since the war ended:

1. The government continued
to selL Today the public owns
nearly five billion dollars more
in savings bonds than it did
when Japan surrendered.

2. Most of this net gain has -
been in series F and G bonds,
which are usually bought by
well-to-d- o people, partnerships
and corporations.

3: Many people have cashed
bonds, especially people of low
and middle incomes who are
pinched by rising prices.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 2. I?)

Jeanette MacDonald is nixing a

career In opera because she
wants anothertry at the movies.

The red-haire- d sopranois hap-

py with her return to the screen
In "The Birds And The Bees"
and told me she wants to do
more. "For the first time, I play
mystlf," she said. "In the past,
I always portrajed a flighty
young thing who didn't know
what was coming around the
corner. But I'm not "Naughty
Marietta' any more."

Clark Gable has finally seen
"Gone With The Wind." He was
telling me on the "Homecoming"
set how he happenedto miss it.
At the world premiere in Atlanta
he was so weary from the civic
celebration that he put his feet
up on the railing beforethe front
row and slept right through the
picture.
When it came to the premiere

here, his wife, the late Carole
Lombard, said she didn't want
to sit through the four-ho- ur sho--v

again. So tlmy wrJked through
the crowds, dov--n tne aisle and
right out the bark exit. Recently
a friend arranged a showing and

statistics have beenemployed in an at-

tempt to scarethe population into being

It isn't working too well. Therehave
been some recent stepsto place emphasis
on the positive,

had fore-- ..operation on

eamuuBiicu, uaiu6 nm u,
this is

ior

maximum in

vital statistic, togone

any

and most

unex-

pected,

to

thirty

S.

hope of being wholly effective. a
combination of the two with emphasis on
positive education will produce greater re-

sults. If the shameful dissipation of life
and limb curtailed, will haveto be at
the handsof JohnQ. Driver. Surelyhe has
a betternatureto which we can appeal for
help.

mirAclc
Although there has been a big rush,

the major percentageof the bonds still
in veterans'hands.It to be hoped that
most of this will remain there. In four
more years entirely possible that
priceswill have declined. For purposes of
illustration, assume that the purchasing
power of the dollar then was 30 per cent
greater. Add in the interest to be earned
by that time, plus it's increasedpurchasing
power, and means that the veteranthen
would be realizing almost50 per cent more
for his bonds.

Should the flood of new purchasing
power be unloosenedindiscriminately now,
pricesmay jump still anothernotch. This

still more argument for holding to the
bonds long posible. Like savings
bonds, they might be handy cushions for
emergenciesgreater than exist today.

On PalestinePlan
promised by the Balfour decla-

ration. Indeed, the position 'has
deteriorated under the man-

date that the very presenceof
British in Palestineis a sorry

aggravation, affecting relations
betweenEnglish and Jewishpeo-

ple the world over affecting in-

ternational relations in some
cases, for that matter.

This being the probabilities
that the quickest alleviation

the crisis would for the
to take over the mandate

and let John Bull step aside.
There should no difficulty
about this, for there is a wide-

spread desire England to
rid a stewardshipwhich has
become a mountainousburden.
It is interesting to find the

newly created dominion of India
among the three calling for a
federal set --up. The recent grant-
ing independenceto the great
Indian sub-contin-nt resulted in
the establishmentof two separate

Marlow- -

A. Most this cashing has
beenIn series E bonds the kind
most people buy. But E bond

sales have been so surprisingly
large that they have practically
offset the cashirig.

When the war ended, the pub-

lic owned .roughly $30,000,000,000

worth E bonds.
the two years since then-accor- ding

to treasury depart-
ment figures people have
bought $10,063,000,000 worth of
new E bonds.

the same period, people

have cashed 510,095,000,000

worth of E bonds.
the two figures almost can-

cel each other ouL
Why continue to 'sell savings

bonds anyhow?
Doesn't that increase our

national debt
The treasury says The

money received for savings
bonds is used to redeem other
securities, some of which
held by banks.

invited Clark. "Good picture,"
he comments.

'
Ann Sothern is getting as far

away from "Maisie" as possible,

via the loan-o- ut route. After the
dramatic "Indian Summer" at
RKO, she is making a song-and-dan-

film at Warners, "April
Showers." It's her first musical
since "PanamaHattie " She fore-

sees no return of the Malsies,
suspectingthat MGM "is as sick

them as I "

Peter Lawford, who started
out to a dramatic actor,
dances with Judy Garland and
Cyd Charissein "EasterParade"
. . .Claudette Colbert will wear
long skirts in "State The Un-

ion," so I guess it's official. . .

John Lund, Sonny Tufts and
Steve Cochran raised a of
cash for the cancer fund at the
Tahoe Village hotel.

SKUNK WARNING
JEFFERSONCITY, Mo.
From the state conservation

commission comes a new warni-

ng- Don't get friendly with
skunks! Many are known to have
rabies.
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Rainy Days

and sovereign dominions India
(preponderantlyHindu) and Pak-

istan (chiefly Moslem) which

don't have even an economic

union and therefore must labor
under a heavy handicapbecause
of the division of resources. In-

dia wanteda federal government
but Pakistan refused, on the
grounds that the Hindus outnum-

ber the Moslems three to one
and that Pakistan therefore
would be under Hindu domina-

tion in the legislature.
However, the two dominions

wiU have to reach some sort of
economic understandingor chaos
will result. The same would be
true if Palestine were divided
into two wholly unrelated states

a fact upon which the Pales-

tine committee agrees although
the majority and minority re-

ports differ as to the nature of
the economic understanding
needed.

A great deal of the national
debt Is owed to banks.

In wartime, the government
didn't need to go to the trouble
of huge bond drives to pay for
the war. It could have borrowed
all the money It needed from
banks and corporations.

But that would have been dan-

gerous business, as the banks
themselves agreed. It was

sounderto get the fast-risin- g na-

tional debt in the hands of as
many people as possible, not
just banks and corporations.

The treasury wanted to give
millions of Americans the op-

portunity to save for worthy
purposes,for security, and more
purchasing power in the future

at a time when the country
may badly needpurchasingpow-

er.
Now, two years later, those

are still the reasons why the
treasury has a staff of 383 peo-

ple whose job Is to push the
sale of savings bonds.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Love Those
BY ARTHUR EDSON
(For Hal Boyle)

WASHINGTON. IB They
had a long weekend of airplane

Soracing out in Cleveland.
I was not there. And I doubt

whether any other former resi-

dent of Monett. Mo , was there
either. We couldn't have taken
It.
For Monett (and there are a

hundred other towns i n this
country like it) is a railroad
town. And we who grew up in
railroad towns aren't golhg to
spend much time mooning over
airplanes.
Oh, we like airplanes all right.

But we're so locomotive loco,
so caboose crazy, so train en-

tranced that we simply don't
have any admiration left to
spare.

Back in Monett, the kids im-

prove their reading by studying
time-table-s. They learn geogra-

phy by watching freight cars go

by. They can tell a "1500" from
a "4500" engine before they can
tell a Mockingbird from a Jenny
Wren.

This early environment lasts
forever. Goodness knows, I've
tried to give up trains, as other
peopletry to give up cigaietts or
booze. But I fail, as they fail,
becausedown deep I really
don't want to.

When we're driving along, and
I spot a train in the distance, I
yelp as if I had discovered
a gold mine.

"Look, kids' A train!" I holler.

Broadway JackO'Brian

NEW YORK Sam Lewis Is a

radio musician who for years
has been intelligently stuffing a

goodly portion of his consider-

able salary into annuities so that
at 50 he could thumb his trom-

bone at his bosses and retire.
. . . A leading sjmphony slip
horn virtuoso. Sam reached his
goal the other day. played though
his network symphony program
in his usual calm, impeccable
style. . . At the finish he rose
silently and in full view of his
envying musical buddies, calm-
ly broke his trombone over his
knee!. . .That's all, Arturo!

The King Cole Trio, until re-

cently just another , cocktail
lounge threesome,has advanced
to concert slalure, has its own
radio show and is grossing S10.-00-0

a week or more via record-
ings and personal appearances.
. . . The trio'll return to New
York to open at The Trouba-
dour, which is simply the old
Dixon's Club, nee the 18 Club.
It has beenundergoing a change
which hopefully is designed to
make it the supreme52nd street
Swing Palace. . . The manage-
ment of this padded - cell --

with - minimum charge is
changing, as are quite a few up-

holsteredBroadway bedlamsthis
season.

o

Guy Lombardo all but begged
Sir Malcolm Campbell to bring
Ms speed craft, "Bluebird II,"
over here for the Gold Cup races,
but the aquatic-minde- d bandlead-
er says Sir Male said it would
be too expensive Guy tells me
Sir Speedy doesn't have the ex-

cellent eyesight he enjoyed in
youngerassaults on regatta lec-ord-

and that he'sdevoting him-

self to straightaway lacing
against time.

Curious that Kate Smith is the

The Big

liSHSHBI

Musician Relaxes

-

Trains
The children are smart by now.

They know it will start an ar-

gument if they say, "So what "
they say, "Yes, Daddy."

The train comes closer, and
when I see a freight car marked
"Frisco," I can't resist saying
proudly, "That car has been
through Monett. Many a time."

Yes, Daddy," comes the dutl-ful- y,

unappreclative chorus.
Poor kids! They aren't growing

up In a railroad town.
What is this hold?
There's drama in railroading,

of course. There are the men
who missed their runs, and the
substituteswho died in a wreck
that night.

There are stories like the one
about the O'Dwyer boys. One
was a railroad big shot, in
Springfield. The other was an
engineer.

A train turned over, and the
Springfield O'Dwyer rushed to
supervise the job of clearing
the wreckage.

"Who's beneath this pile of
O'Dwyer.

"Your brother," was the reply.
But this sort of thing is true

of almost all forms of trans-
portation. It doesn'texplain why,
when a locomotive starts to chug,
I peer through the smoke and
the flying cindersand see a thing
of beauty.

But I'm tolerant. I hope every-

one had fun at the air races.
And if anyone calls, look for

me down at the roundhouse.

major devotee of what she hopes

will officially be named "Nation-

al Grandmothers' Day." . . .

She's not a mom, in fact not
even married!. . . Perry Como's
six-wee- k theater tour will net
him twelve times more than he

made In a year tinging with

Ted Weems' ork. . . Bill Greaves
young Negro actor In "Finian's
Rainbow," signed for major role
in Heavyweight Champ JoeLou-

is' forthcoming film, "The Fight
Never Ends."

Jimmy Stewart, interim star
of "Harvey" while Frank Fay
vacations, causes a nightly traf-

fic mess in 4Sth Street when he
Street Theater. . . He's the top
ranking bobby sox idol of the
summer season.

Transcriptions aired by
to plug Its Gable movie,

"The Hucksters," are smart, if

a bit blunt, satire on the Irri-
tating singing commercials. . .

One starts out by oozing in
typically over-stuffe- d tones,
"Have you ever thought of

strangling a radio announcer?"... All I know Is that in
my house, theansweris a boom-
ing "Yes", in two-pa- rt har-
mony.

When Fate Fails
It Tries Again
MERCED Calif. W Maripo-

sa county officers pieced togeth-

er this story of the fatal double
fall of Edward Scott, 62.

He fell from a hay wagon,
fractured his skull, but didn't
realize the gravity of his injury.
So he climbed back on the wa-
gonand fell again, breaking his
neck.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Truman Is Critical Of Scientist
BY ROBERT S. ALLEN
(For Drew Pearson)

(Editor's Note White Drew
Pearson Is on vacation, the
Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d is
being written by his old partner,

WASHINGTON. Dr. Vanne-va-r
Bush's eager ambition to be

head of the newly created re-

search and development board
is running Into some rough going
In Inner White House quarters.

The powerful agency was es-

tablished by the armed forces
unification law enacted by the
last Congress. Bush is currently
chief of Army-Nav- y researchac-

tivities and a lot of undercover
wire-pullin- g, particularly by the
military, is being exerted m his
behalf to get him the RDB job.

Chances of this drive succeed-
ing are still good. But if Bush
is named, he will have to toe
the mark as far as President
Truman is concerned.

The Presidentmadethis sharp-
ly clear at a White House con-

ferenceon the appointmentques-
tion. Presentat the meeting were
defenseSecretaryJames Forres-ta- l.

GeneralElsenhower,Admir-
al Nimltz, Presidential Assistant-Joh-

R. Steelman, and several
other high defense officials.

Truman spoke very critically
of Bush as head of wartime re-

search operations. In restrained
but emphatic terms, the Presi-
dent charged Bush with being
largely responsible for the pas-
sage of the hodgepodge science
foundation bill, under which gov-

ernment research would have
been lumped in a military-dominate- d

agency over which the
governmentwould havehadprac-

tically no control. Truman vetoed
the measure In a stinging mes-
sage.

The President told his defense
chiefs he was still undecided
whether he would appoint Bush.

"I want to think that over a
while longer," the President d.

"I'm still very much un-

decided what to do about It. but
if I should decide to give Dr.
Bush this job, I can tell you
that we're going to keep a very
close eye on him."

Note: The Army and Navy
are having difficulty unloading
on U. S. industries and univer-

sities the numerousGerman sci-

entists brought to the U. S. after
V-- J day. The military is now
through with most of these men
andwants to get rid of them, but
doesn't want to send them back
to Germanyfor fear the Russians
will grab them. However, U. S.

scientists, wteo are largely ery
disparagingof the caliber of the
Germans,are vigorously object-

ing to their remaining in this
country.
MISSING GUEST

Trim, soft-spoke-n President
Sockawatl of East Indonesia cre-

ated quite a furor in the august

Texas Today Jack Rurledge

The time may not be far off

when farmers in need of mois-

ture for their crops will turn
rain on and off like they manipu-
late water faucets.

Rain making by dropping dry
Ice on cumulus clouds has been
tested in Texas in widely sep-

arated areas San Angelo, Am-

anita. Dallas, Fort Worth. Del
Rio, Eagle Pass,Lubbock, Wich-

ita Falls.
And in many instances it has

worked with amazing success.
There have been a few failures,
of course, but enough rains have
resulted to prove that it isn't an
accident.

The Ed Ritchey flying service
of Fort Worth tried twice, got one
rain, and although unwilling to
guarantee results, will try to
produce rain for anyone for $50

per air hour. The cost of the dry
ice If five cents per pound.

James J. Vickers and Tom
Hutchinson. Lubbock fliers, said
they "seeded"a cloud at 15,000
feet and caused rain. Other ef-

forts there failed.
At Wichita Falls. Fire Chief

Robert Totty of Sheppard field
and Municipal Airport Manager
Jim Wright dumped 100 pounds
of dry ice pellets Into a prom-
ising cloud and produced a

downpour. Another ef-

fort there failed when they tried
to use carbon dioxide gas.

The San Angelo Aero Serivce
cooperating with businessmen
sprinkled 200 pounds of dry ice
on cumulus clouds and produced
two heavy localized showers.
Rain amounted to about a quart-
er of an inch.

Man-mad-e rain fell in the
Eagle Pass area when young
Tom Slick of Slick Airways and
R. W. Brown, chief of the Slick
Foundation of Applied Research
tried the dry ice experiment.
Brown says there is no doubt
that the ice caused the rain.

Does Texas produce enough
dry Ice for commercial use if
the plan becomes general? Yes,
and no. O. A. Brightwell, man-
ager of the Parker-Brown- e Com-

pany in Fort Worth, says the
company's plant has a 24-to-n

daily capacity which barely
meets commercial needs now,
but that it will expand if neces-
sary.
The Southern Alkali Corp at

Corpus Chnsti makes dry ice,
and sajs the supply is quite
sufficient " It says it can convert
to pellet form on short notice.

But even as experiments con-

tinue and farmers grow optimist-
ic, dat ol" debil "legal tech-
nicalities" raises its head.

For example, in Dallas Farm
Editor Murray Cox of radio sta-

tion WFAA went up with three

state department the other day.
He was scheduled to be there
at 11 a. m. to makea formal call.
But the hour passed, and no
President Sockawatl.

State department officials im-

mediatelyconjuredup dire possi-
bilities: assassination, kidnap-
ping, etc. A frantic search was
immediately instituted. In the
midst of the excitementthe dis-

tinguished guest arrived calm
and beaming,with a camera in
his hand.

"Where have you been, sir?"
he was asked. "We've been ter-
ribly worried."

"I'm very sorry," was the sur-

prised reply. "But on the way
here I passedthe White Housel
and noticed people taking pic-

tures. I thought it was a very
good Idea. So I did, too. I think
it's a delightful tourist custom,
don't you?"

Note: East Indonesia (Ball J

Is at peace with Holland not
Involved in the current fighting.
The hereditary ruler of East
Indonesia is a young, western-educate- d

Sultan.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Not all congressmenare junk-
eting. Rep. J. M. Combs of
Beaumont, one of the ablestand
mostrespectedmen in theHouse,
is hard at work in the Washing-
ton heaton legislative problems.
. . .Big political question In
Minnesota is Ex-Go- v. Harold
Stassen'sstand on Senator Joe
Ball's Ball got to
the Senateoriginally by Stassen's
appointment: Is already busily
campaigning for next year's
fight. But, to date. Stassenhas
not declared for him. . . .As a
result of the Im-

provements and reforms Intro-

duced in Veterans' hospitals by
Dr. Paul Hawley, brilliant, in-

defatigableVA medical chief, the
turnover rate of patients has in-

creased by more than 100 per
cent.
REACHING FOR STARS

Hectic scramble for stars is
under way in the upper reaches
of the Army, AAF, Navy and
Marine Corps.

The military promotion bill
enactedin the final hours of the
last Congress fixed the number
of generalsand admirals in the
four servvices. The Army with
593 generalson Its rolls was cut
to 334; 184 for the ground forces,
150 for the AAF. The Navy with
236 admirals was whittled to 207.

The Marine Corps with 47 gen --

erals was limited to 36.
Theselevels will necessitatea

drastic reshuffling of brass hats.
A small percentagewill be re-

tired. But a number will have
to be reduced In ranks.

To escapethis, with attendant
reduction In pay and numerous
privileges there is a lot of under-
cover jockeying and maneuver-
ing, particularly in the army.

pilots. Jim Camp, Julian Spade,
and Ray Addlngton, and dumped
150 pounds of dry Ice on the
propery clouds. Nothing hap-
pened.

But 24 hours later came that
9 18 inch rain. An Irate citizen
whose home s damaged by
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Despite disdain "poli-
ticians," some the hottestpoli-

tics found anywhere
played circles.

Note: Under the new tht
Army will four gen-
erals; the three; the Marine
Corps one; the Navy three

admirals. Former Navy Sec-
retary JamesForrestal

the number ten for the
Army and Navy. But Former
War Secretary Robert Patterson
flatly opposed this and Congress
backed
TRUMAN DEFINES

When Peter Maguire, son
the Justice Ireland
called the White House, Presi--

Truman remarked
"more Irishmen

the United States than Ire-
land."

"That's true, sir," grinneC
young Maguire, who was ac-
companied by John
Spam and Par Flynn,
sons Bronx Democratic
Ed Flynn. "Many people don't
realize that and south Ire-
land combined a population

about4,000,000people."
Young Maguire added

Immigrants
the because "your
opportunities and democracy."'

'We a republic and not
a democracy,Peter," corrected
the President. place

country where
genuine democracy the
England meeting. gov-

ernmental system based
democraticprinciples, but you
get a fine definition,
the nation would
classified as a republic."
MAIL

A., Washington: Maj.
Robert Littlejohn (Ret.),

administrator was
Europeduring the war, states
was responsiblefor the wide-

ly denounced cigarette shortage.
General Littlejohn declares
Generals Bradley, Patten

battle commanders
him wanted ammunition
and food have first priority,
and the
was available, it was impossible

haul cigarettes.
Junta. Colo.: former Gov-

ernor Alf Landon has supported
the Truman Doctrine,
but a recent Philadelphia
speech vigorously criti-
cized the President for failure

inform the American people
exactly foreign policy

T., Beaumont,:
General Elsenhower has
stated would not run nom-

inated J will not accept, and
elected I serve."..

B.. Brooklyn: Lucky For-
ward, the history Patton and
his Army, pub-

lished late this month by Van-

guard Press,
(Copyright. 1947. SradlsaU. XnsJ

Rain Makers Are Successful

Radio
WBAP-WFF- A

the cloudburst threatened ius.
Cox said his ice didn't causethe

unless was delayed
ice."

Further," com-
pensate, the next it rains
I'll fly over and drop blotteri

his house."
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Cindan
Playoff
LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Of all the teams in the Longhorn baseball league, the
Big SpringBroncs enjoyed the mostsuccessagainstthe Ver-
non Dustersduring the seasonjust completed.

In 26 startsagainstthe North Texans,PatStasey'scon-
tingent copped20 decisions.Half the gameswon by the Dust-
ers were behind the hurling of Gerald Fahr, the elongated
hurler ManagerBob Huntley said was valued at $7,500 on
thebaseballmarket Fahrscored all thosewins in the early
part of the seasonTowardseason'send,Fahrcould not fool
theHossbatsmen.,

Toughestclub for the locals to beatwasMidland, which
took13 decisionsin 25 startsagainstOurTown. The Indians
weretheonly team in the circuitto hold the edge in season's
play againstthe Cayuses.

Stasey'stroops shelled Ballinger 16 times in 26 tries,
thumpedSweetwater on 15 of 26 occasionsanddumped
Odessano less than 18 timeswhile suffering eightdefeats.

Of all the huriers in the circuit, the Big Springersper-
hapsfound OssieKolwe of the Midlands the hardestto solve.
They never succeeded w
beatingthe tall right-hande- r.

On the otherhand, the Tribe
could do nothing with the

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY,
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 968 Phone 1283
BIr Spring, Texas

vKwK
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0
w
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Runnels

WMim

Cool
Millions
IN taverns
sadrestaurants,from coast to
coast, folks cool off with the
flavorperfectbeerwe proudly
distribute . . . that blend of
never lessthan 33 fine brews
. . . blended-splendi-d Pabst
Blue Ribbon. Your choice
either in bottlesor cans.

BEVERAGE SALES
812 West 4th

Mstribetonef Pebst (let K&boi If
I

To Face Zamora In

ContestAt Sweetwater
EM OVER

Steeds' Gerry Rodriquez..
Jim Prince of the Braves

and Sweetwater's Bob Cow--

sar were the mace wielders
who probablygave the Bronc
huriers the most trouble.

Bob Huntley, the Vernon skipper
who can't lose his job unless he
fires himself (he owns the club),
says the Dusters may hook up
with the Boston Braves in 1948.
In that case, look for the Dusters
to cause trouble.

He didn't want it to get out
while working but ClarenceWeick-e- l,

who umpired the Sweetwater-Bi-g

Spring series here last week,
is a Fort Worth sports writer who
donned the blue as a hobby during
his vacation.

He used to umpire in amateur
circles in San Antonio and found
he liked the role. He offered his
services to Howard Green, presi-
dent of the Longhorn league, and
Howarddidn't hesitateto take him
up ou the proposition.

Of all the arbiters we looked at
this season,Eddie Miller in our
opinion knew more aboutbaseball
legislation.He was equally as good
as Ernie Gigliello, taken by the
Texas leaguein the middle of the
season,on balls and strikes and
seemed to have matters under
control at all times.

Gaspar Del Toro, the Broncs'
short fielder, has stolen home no
less thanten times this season, a
feat certainly without parallel in
the Longhorn league.

Del Toro turned the trick five
times in the local park, once in
Midland, twice in Ballinger, once
in Odessa and once in Sweetwater.

A rather astonishing round of
golf was turned in the other day
by-- R. H. Weaver. Weaver quali-
fied for the Big Spring Invitational
tournament at the country club
with an 83. He did it with one
arm in a cast, having broken the
member in a softball game at
Sterling City in July.

Winner of the third flight in the
InvitaUonal was Tommy Neel of
Weatherford and not Tommy N.
Weatherford, as The Daily Herald
stated yesterday.

Neel js a Big Spring native who
moved to Weatherford some time
ago.

Lamesa Sews Up

Fourth Position
By Tht AstocUtcd Press

The West Texas-Ne- w Mexieo
league's Shaughnessy playoff was
set today, Lamesa clinching the
fourth spot last night on a 12-1- 0

victory over Pampa.
Lamesaholds a seven game ad-

vantage over Pampa with six
games remaining for each.

Albuquerque could changeplaces
with Lamesa before the season
ends Sunday, holding only a one
and one-ha-lf game edge.

The Dukes last night easily de-

feated second place Amarillo, 10-- 2,

and in other gamesClovis downed
Borger, 13--7 and Lubbock beat
Abilene. 7--3. .

RECORD TURNOUT DUE
LAMESA. Sept. 3. WV-- The larg-

est attendance in the history of
the Texas-Ne- w Mexico Wolf Hunt-
ers association is expected today
when the organization opens its
annual three-da-y meeting.

Donalds
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Qu,,l,s, tym
nere maay
Their star hurler, Jose Cindan,

primed and ready, the Big Spring

Broncs advanceon Sweetwaterto-

night to open their campaign in
the Shaughnessy playoffs in a con-

test scheduled to begin at 8 p. m.
PatStasey,skipperof the Hosses,

had the option of opening at home
or on the road and chose to gam-
ble on scoring at least one victory
in the Sweetwaterpark in the two
games to be played there before
the scene of operationsis switched
to Big Spring on Friday night

Cindan, who boasts a record of
24 wins as against five defeats,
will oppose Le Zamora, whose re-

cord shows two victories and four
reversals. One of Zamora's wins
was against Big Spring.

Cindan has beaten Sweetwater
four time's in five attempts. In his
last appearanceagainstthe Sports,
dapperJose won a narrow 3--2 de-

cision, outpitching ChesterZara to
turn the trick.

Staseyis expected tocome back
with Lefty Jim Perez Thursday
night while Joe Dotlich, Sweetwat-
er skipper, is due to countereither
with Lefty Jones or Zara.

In 26 collisions between the two
nines this year, the Hosses suc-

ceeded in getting away with 15
decisions.

The Sweetwater park, boasting
short fences, is built for Pepper
Martin and Orlie Moreno, Big
Spring players, but the barriers
also prove as an attractive target
for such Sweetwaterstandoutsas
Bob Cowsar, Mac Dunlap and Dot-

lich. -

After finishing up in Sweetwater
Thursdaynight, the teamswill play
three games if needed in Big
Spring. If the serieshas not been
decidedby then, the brigades will
move to Sweetwateragain Monday
to decide which troupe will face
the winner of the Balllnger-Mid-lan- d

playoff in the finals.
After finishing up in Sweet-

water Thursday night, the teams
will play three games if nee-
dedinBig Spring. If the series
has not been decided by then, the
brigadeswill move to Sweetwater,
again Monday to decide which
troupe will face the winner of the
Ballinger-Mldlan-d playoff in the
finals.

Probable Lineups:
BIO SPRING SWEETWATER
Moreno, 3b Htddlctn. 3b
McCain. 3b Murphr. cf
Del Toro. u Dotlich. lbBtuir, rf Coirsir. IfVaron, If Dunlap. rfMirtln. ef Peacock. iBostlek. lb Solarl. 2bTrupneito. e Sanders,c
Clndin. p Zamora, p

World's Finest

Netters To Play
In Singles Meet

NEW YORK, Sept. 3. Iff They
call them the National champion-
ships, but with 164 players entered
from 17 countries, the U. S. Lawn
Tennis association'sannual singles
tournamentopening at ForestHills
Friday will have a decided inter-
national flavor.

The men's field of 100 and the
women's bracket of 64 take in top-
flight amateurs from Argentma,
Australia, Belgium, Brazil. Cana-
da. Chile, China, Czechoslovakia,
Ecuador, England, France, India,
Mexico, New Zealand, Romania,
and Sweden, as well as the United
States, including Hawaii.

Majors Nearing

New Gate Mark
By Tht AssoclitsdPrcts

With an unofficial count of
paid for games through

Labor Day, the major leagues
were 725,000 admissions short of
breaking the attendancerecord es-

tablished last year and appeared
certain today to exceed the mark
as the pennant races swung into
the fmal month.

A total of 18,534,444 paid was
recorded in 1946 which some said
would never again be approached.

The New York Yankees, like last
year, are far out in front in club
attendance,having drawn 1,970,542
to the huge Yankee Stadium in 53
home dates.

The Brooklyn Dodgers are pac-
ing the National leagueclubs with
1,701,638 cash customers.

Most of the other clubs are ahead
or close to their total turnstile
count of last year.

In the only gamesplayedyester-
day, the Cleveland Indians defeat-
ed the St. Louis Browns in Cleve-
land 3-- 2 to move within three
games of third place. And Wash-
ington topped the Athletics in Phil-
adelphia 7--4.

A fish has no eyelids.
Zinnias, hardy annuals from

Mexico, were named afterJ. G.
Zinn, a botanist.

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters and Tailors
"PersonalSkilled Service"

Specializing in
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Rutherford andJ. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg Phone2138
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JOSE CINDAN, boasting 24 vic-

tories thisseason, is set to go to
the hill for the Big Spring
Broncs tonight in their opening
round game of the Longhorn
league'splayoff series with the
Sweetwater Sports in Sweet-
water.

Mr. Outside An

Mr. Inside Pace

Grid All-Sta- rs

NEW YORK, Sept. 3.
opponents who wondered

the last three football seasons
whether anything short of gradu-
ation could stop Army's incompar-
able Doc Blanchard and Glenn
Davis may have the answer after
tonight's All-St- ar gameat the Polo
Grounds.

The whirling Mr. Outside and
the Mr. Inside, along
with six other members of the
unbeaten Cadet team, dominate
the squad of Eastern College grid
greats meeting the New York
Giants of the National Football
league in the Tribune Fresh Air
Fund's ninth annual contest.

Blanchard and Davis, held out
of scrimmageto be at top physical
condition, will have two other for-
mer Army players with them in
the starting lineup. Arnold (Mr.

Tucker will be at
quarterback and Shelton Biles at
tackle. Also on the squadare cen-
ter Jim Enos, tackle Harold Tav-ze-l,

end Tom Hayes and fullback
Bill West.

Completing the All-St- ar dream
backfleld is Eddie Allen of Penn
electedcaptain by his teammates.
This combination has speed, pow-
er and in Tucker a topnotch field
general and passer.

The Collegians' mentor, Tuss
McLaughry, the old Dartmouth T
master, believes they rate an edge
in the backfleld department, and
the All-Sta- rs certainly should be
able to move the ball if they can
dent Stout Steve Owen's formid-
able Giant line. The Pros' forward
wall includes such stalwarts as
Jim White, Tex Coulter, Len
Younce, Bob Dobelstein and Chet
Gladchuck.

The Giants have a terrific edge
in beef and experience over the
All-St- line.

A revamped Giants' backfleld
has Chris Iverson, a newcomer
from Oregon, at quarterback; Em-
ery Nix of Texas Christian and
George Franck of Minnesota at
halfback and Bill Paschal of
Georgia Tech at fullback.

Kickoff time tonight is 6:30 p. m.
(CST).

Nelson Faces

Cook Tonight
MIDLAND, Sept. 3. Lefty Er-

nie Nelson and Paul Cook were
due to be the pitchers for Midland
and Ballinger, respectively, in to-

night's first round game of the
Longhorn baseballleague'sShaugh-
nessy playoff.

Nelson is a winner he
lost eight while Cook copped 14
and suffered four defeats.

The two contingents play here
again Thursday night and then
switch the base of operations to
Ballinger Friday.

Series winner will face the sur-
vivor of the Big SprinK-Sweetwat- er

mix in the playoff finals.
The Indians succeeded in win-

ning 15 of 26 gamesplayed against
Ballinger this year.

11 j HYMw m

Phone 686
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Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene 3. Lubbock 7.
Amarillo 2, Albuquerque. 10
Boreer 7, Clovis 13.
Lamesa 12, Pampa 10.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 2. San Antonio 1.
Beaumont 1 Shreveport 2
Oklahoma City 5. Fort Worth 7.
Tulsa 7, Dallas 5.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
No ames scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 2. Cleveland 3.
Washlnrton 7. Philadelphia 4
New York at Boston, ppd. rain.
(Onlj games scheduled).

The Standings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

I"" W L Pet.
Lubbock 95 40 704
Amarillo R2 ri m
.Albuquerque 70 81 .534
Lamesa 71 83 530
Pampa 64 88 .4B5
Barter 60 75 .444
Abllent 58 78 418
Clovll 36 98 269
TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston 82 56 .632
Fort Worth 89 57 .610
Dallas 78 70 .527
Tulsa 77 72 517
Oklahoma CltT 68 79 .463
San Antonio 58 90 392
Beaumont 58 81 .389
NATIONAL LEAOUE
Brooklyn 82 50 621
St Louis 74 55 .574
Boston 73 60 549
New York 66 62 .516
Cincinnati 62 72 463
Chicago 58 72 .446
Pittsburgh 54 76 .415
Philadelphia 54 76 .415

AMERICAN LEAOUE
New York . 83 47 638
Boston 71 56 559

Detroit '1 60 .542
Cleveland 66 61 .520
Philadelphia 65 65 .500
Chicago 60 59 465
Washington 55 74 .426
St. Louis 6 85 .351

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAOUE

(Shaughnessy Playoffs).
BIG SPRING at Sweetwater.
Ballinger at Midland

WEST TEXASNEW MEXICO
Lamesa at Pampa.
Amarillo at Albuquerque.
Borger at Clovis
Abilene at Lubbock.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Dallas at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Houston.
Shreveport at Beaumont.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York at Boston (2) Newsom (9--

and Shek fl vs Hughson (12-1- and
Smith (2-- or Ferris ).

Chicago at Cleveland
Harris (2-- and Orove (4-- vs Black

(10-1- 0) and Kuzava ).

Washington at Philadelphia Scar-
borough ts. McCahan ).

(Only games)
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (Night)
Blackwell (20-6- ) vs. Hlgbe (10-1- 3) or
Queen (3--

St Louis at Chicago Hunger (12--

vs Schmttx
(Only games)

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Walker. Philadelphia 353 Oa-la-

Cincinnati 318.
Home Runs Mist, New York 44: r.

Pittsburgh 40.
Pitching Jansen. New York 17-- 4 .810.

Blackwell Cincinnati 30--6 769

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Williams, Boston 336. Mitch-

ell, Cleveland 332
Home Run Williams. Boston 27; Gor-

don. Cleveland 25
Pitching Shea. New York 11-- 4 .744.

Overaire. Detroit 10-- 4 .714.

Soph End Hurt

In Scrimmage
AUSTIN, Sept. 3. W Yesterday's

first heavy scrimmagefor the Uni-

versity of Texas football team took
its toll as Ben Procter, promis-
ing sophomore end, twisted a trick
knee.

Procter was bothered with his
knee through spring practice. He
will be kept from heavy contact
work for several days.

Wilton Ferrell, H. J. (Bubba)
Shands, and George McCall each
moved up one team on the basis
of their showings in scrimmage.
Ferrell and Shands, both freshmen
were running with Bobby Layne
and Byron Gillory in the first team
to spell Raymond Jones and Jim-

my Canady.
Ferrell ran from the fullback

slot with plenty of power while
Shands did well at right halfback.

Tea has been grown in China
continuously since about 3,000

B. C.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real EstateLoans

First National Bank Bids-Phon-e

759

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONR 4KB

1
Motor

genuineFord parts Fitted to
factory tolerances. All types,
all year models. All horsepow-
ers. Immediatedelivery. Quali-
ty Installations in one day.
125.00 Ex.

COMPARE ... and you'll buy!

THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

Buy one of theseguaranteedmotorson our

"PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319 Main

ilers Clinch

Tie For Fourth

Place In Loop
By Tht Associated P'tss

The pressurewas off every Tex-

as league club save Tulsa and
Shreveport today as the finish
neared.

Tulsa's Oilers clinched at least
a tie for fourth place on a 7-- 5

decision over Dallas last night
while Shreveport kept alive its
chancefor a share in this position
on a 2-- ten Inning victory over
Beaumont.

The Oilers now hold a five-ga-

lead over the Sports with five
games remaining for each.

Houston, Fort Worth and Dallas
have already clinched spots in the
Shaughnessy playoff starting Sept.
9 but their positions in the first
division were none too secure.

League leading Houston kept its
two-gam- e lead over Fort Worth
by nudging San Antonio, 2-- 1, in 13
innings and Fort Worth downed
Oklahoma City, 7--5.

Felix Penso stopped a Dallas
rally in the ninth inning after three
runs had scored and thetying tally
was on third base The win put the
Oilers within one and one-ha-lf

games of the Rebels' third place
position.

Ralph Hamner celebrated his
sale to the Chicago Cubs by scat-
tering eight Beaumont hits Mck
Gregory's single scored Al Mazur
with the winning run

San Antonio's Sid Petersonweak-
ened in the I3th, walked three
straight men and then served
Vaughn Hazen a pitch he parked
for a single that broke up the
tight game.

A pair of home runs in the eighth
inning that brought home four runs
enabledFort Worth to defeatOkla-
homa City.

Trailing by three runs going into
the eighth, Ferrell Anderson and
Les Burge came through with cir-

cuit clouts. A runner was on base
when each connected.

San Antonio and Houston play
a doubleheadertonight and Fort
Worth and Oklahoma City do the
same. Dallas continues at Tulsa
and Shreveport at Beaumont.

Denver Golf Open

farts Thursday
DENVER. Sept 3 W The Na

tion's leading pros practiced with
a ur meet today over the
tricky Cherry Hills Country club
course for the $15,000 Denver Open
Golf Tournament which starts to-

morrow.
Most of the swing kings who

ride the professional circuit, came
here from Salt Lake City where
Johnny Palmer of Badin. N C .

had to fire a blazing 270 to win
the Western Open.
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PLEASE return
empty bottles prompts
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LegislatureMay
ProbeIL Setup

League Long Way From Representing
Wishes Of People,Insist Solons
TEMPLE, Sept. 3. (AP) A special Investigation committee of th

state legislature will be asked to conduct a thorough Investigationof
the operations of the Texas Interscholastlc League, looking to a
broader executive control board for the organization, according to
State Senator,Buster Brown and RepresentativeLamar Zlvley of
Bell county.

In a joint statement,the legislators said, "we believe tht league
is a long way from representingthe wishes of the people of Texas, who
in the final analysis pay for the league and its program since it Is a
function of the University of Texas."

The pair said they had no idea ol getting the league to changeit
ruling that made Belton and Temple high schools Ineligible for their
respectivedistrict championships in football this year becauseof en-
gaging In a spring training practice scrimmagebut that they hope to
prevent future "abritrary andr
foolish" rulings by the league.

(In Austin, Roy Bedlcheck and
R. J. Kldd. director and athletic
director of the interscholastic
league, declined to commenton the
requestfor an investigation.)

The legislators. In releasing the
statement,said they would ask the
investigation at the earliest pos-

sible date.
"Nothing sillier ever happened

in Texas than the league's ruling
a few weeks ago that a farm boy
who wins a calf in a rodeo calf
scramble Is a professional athlete
and therefore ineligible for his
high school teams," the statement
said. "The leagueweaseled out of
that spot when the people showed
their disgust with the ruling but
we can't seewhy Texas schoolboy
athletics should be controlled
by a group that could even consider
anything that absurd in the first
place."

"Our Idea is that the league ex-

ecutive board should not be made
of university of Texas professors,
who are too far removed from the
people, but should be composed
of school superintendentsand prin-
cipals, coaches, representativesof
the general public, and, perhaps,
doctors and sports writers," the
legislators said.

Murphy Hopeful

Heaf Will Abate
Coach Pat Murphy, who greeted

candidatesfor the Big Spring High
school football team Monday and
sent them through an extended
workout, is hoping fbr cooler
weather.

The sun beameddown unmerci-
fully on the boys both Monday and
yesterday and the Irishman hesi-

tates to pile too much work on
them while the red finger In the
thermometer is playing tag with
the 100-mar-k.

The Bovines have much work to
do before their opening gamewith
Cisco two weeks from Friday.

Murphy wants to iron out all
the rough spots and fingures he
mustwatchmore th,ana few scrim-
mages before the polish appears.

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217 Main Pi. 515

American LEGION News

Thursday Night Business Meeting, Installation of

officers. Discussion ofClubhouse plans. Auxiliary

Meeting.

Saturday Night Social evening. Membersand Guests.

BusinessMeeting 8 o'clock Clubhouseat AAF Field
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BOmiD UNDEt AUTHORITY Of THI COCA-COt- COMPANY Y

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

Vehicle on. M Rational
runneri 59. Uninteresting

DOWN
1 Land measur
1 Coxerlngof

heep
J. Continually
4 Kind of wint
5. Danger
6.

". Deertem
R Mexican sha
9. Mountain

eplnach
10. Flexible
11. Bar for

threads In a.

loom
Likelv

Harest
Seed coerinf
Interlaced
Hollow

10. Chirped
31. Interpret:

archaic
Period of time
Presented
Biblical king

Noun without
ca endings

Castaoff
Of the navy
Godde"of

peace
Silk fabric
Volctno
rio,
Active

PLYMOUTH

CO.
Service Met. Phone 59

Metal Shop
201 Benton St.

2231

Factory Mechanics, AD Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-me-t

Expert Body
Full line of Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an on any type of work, both
large or small.

Guy

ATTENTION!
Have you thought of making jour home comfortable
for the cold Winter months?

Let us insulate j our put in PAYNE FLOOR

FURNACES, Basement or Attic CENTRAL HEAT-
ING PLANT.

In connection with our Store we hae our
own Metal

- WILLIAMS CO.
Appliance Store

E.
Phone

IMl
PllTA enMpi

ESpPO

n

Ntwiftoturts

Pry

alackeninf

d

Commenced

Sheet

Phone

Trained

Repairs.
Genuine

estimate

Appliance
Sheet Shop
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Business Directory
Garages

fine Furniture
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MARVIN

SERVIC

MOTOR

home,

BROOKS

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 K 3rd . . Ph. 602

6 Garages

jeNSpecial An
Service

O Starter Lighting
6 Ignition Battery

9 Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Sneedand Rowland
Body Works
Bring us your wrecks

O Minor or major wrecks
our specialty

O Tailor made seatcovers
e Complete upholstery

service
O All work guaranteed

YOUR BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2324

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet. Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1133

Your business appreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

B LAC KM AN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

815 W 3rd. Phone 2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anvtime For Road

Service

3rd & Austin

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your hourse any-
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1

Phone9661

Hamby and
Son

THIRD
PHONE J378

Car Where Your
Appreciated.

Is Guaranteed
Prices Are Right

Given Prompt
Service

Job Too Small

Too Largs

9 Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry in town: boiling softwster Courteous servtcs: good m- -
: nines
202 W. 14th Phone9595

"Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splines manufacturer!
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 NIghr 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an mnerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

8" W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old beds made Into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo. Texai
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNZD

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Cplltet
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and "

Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 NljhtJ
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderinf

Works

Termite Erterminatioa

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

9 Trailers" '

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 808 E. 15th
3 Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER Sc J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

SJJU HI av

Hi- -

National- - adertised Eureka
that sleeps and polishes m
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner the
Prerrier in tanks and up-
rights All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed
All makes serviced to factory
specifications tor patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co in
ten towns.

22 ears experience
West of Cow per Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE -- Phone 16

Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialn

Phone 1474 Day or Night

.
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AUTOMOTIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 UsedC For Sale If UmIiims Serried

STEWARD'S

UsedCars

SOI W. 3rd Phone1257

1941 Plymouth Sedan

Eastern Car

1840 Ford Sedan

18S9 Bulek Sedan"

1SS7 Ford tudor

Cars Bought And Sold.

Terms made

Lewis Sheen

and

H. V. Hancock

1941 Chevrolet
Club Coupe

1941 Chevrolet'
Tudor Sedan

1941 Plymouth
Tudor Special Deluxe

1941 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford Tudor

Want To Buy New or Used
Cars

600 West 3rd Street

Buy. Sell Trade,

Terms Made

XM1 Bulek tudor. radio and heater.
actor Jut overhauled. Five rood
sraa.setat 600 Douclau. Phone 881

1M1 Pord Convertible lor sale. Call
1100 Haln or Circulation Dtpt at
sir spnnc Herald.
2M1 Plymouth four door Special de
luxe, extra.
1M1 Ford tudor, new reconditioned
Biotor.

or

1MI Ford pickup, sew reconditioned
motor.
T. B. Rose. 1604 Benton
1837 Ford eoachtor tale; 1000 East
sra.. or can bsiz.

1841 Chervolet four-doo- r

1940 Ford coupe
1936 Ford coach
1036 Pontlac four-do-or

1839 Ford pickup
1939 Lincoln Zephyr

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Phone2174 206 Johnson

1S38 Chrrrolet Sedan with 1838 mo-
tor, lire rooc tlreu. Priced (or a
Quick, tale. 1B0 East 13th.
IMPERIAL Chmler lor tale, four
nev tilts and tubes, low mileage
Will aen-tlth- t for eath. Phone1317--

1839 Plymouth Sedan for tale: sew
tires, new saint, motor ererhauled.
$678-- 704 GoUad. rarage apartment

Z Used'Cars Wanted
WANTED to bur from Individual,
dean latemodel car. Win par cash.
Can 578--

--Tracks
1839 Ford dump truck: A- -l condition;
&25 tirta; 3 tpeed axla, Phone
164S--

1844 Uodel two ton Dodxt truck for
aala: 30 .ft Hobbt trailer, for tale
er trade Phone 534. 1807 Johnson.
1841 Chrrrolrt pickup for talc
motor la A- -l condition U R. Tarrr

03 Z. istb St.
1M0 Chevrolet truck Tor sale: 1M2
Perd truck with or without dump
beds. Set at S100H Scurry alter 5:00

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
ORX wheal luggage trailer for sale
cheap; A- -l condition. See at 311
N. X. 1st St.
NICE trailer house with modern con-
veniences: built in features for sale
or trade:,will sell for J5M- - er trade
for let la South part of town. Phone
22S4--U. 418 DaUas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Lost and Found
LOST: Ladies Green wrist watch
downtown. Phone 1683--J or 602
George St.
11 Personal!
CONSULT Estelle the Feeder, sew
located at 703 rut 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
VZXZ and dance: choice steaks
Pried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd.
MADAM Ruby will be at the Hef-fern-

Hotel. SOS Greet Street. Sept.
(. S. 6. 7.

OLD AT
40, 50, 60?
MAN !

You're Crazyl Thousands
peppy at 70. Ostrex Tonic
Tablets pep up bodies lacking
Iron. For rundown feeling
many men, women call "old".
Get $1. slxe today only 89c

At All Druggists
In BIG SPRING, at

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
STORE

14 Lodges
BIO SPRING COUNCIL No. 117 will
confer council decrees Friday. Sept.
S at 7:00 p -- m- En in Daniel. FLU

W. O Low. Recorder

MULLEN Lodge 372

w

IOOP meets every Mon-
day night, basement of
Zale's Jewelry at 8
o'clock.

STATED convocation
Bit Spring Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
nltht at 8 p. m.

sort Dure. Jtr,
W. O. Low. Sec

CALLED netting
Staked Plaint Lodge
No. S88 AT. and Aid
Wednesday. Sept. 3.
f'OO p. m. Work in PC
detrt.

E. R Oresi. WW
W. O Low. Sec

16 BriIbm. Serrie

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W 3rd St. Day Ph 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholitery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor madeslip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No iob to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

OR. SMITH
USED FURNITURE

WE BUY. SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone9650

CARPENTER and" repair work on
nooses. C. A Cor at Tally Electric.
720 W. 3rd SU

RADIO REPATRINa: Lane stock of
tubes and parts, tennis racket! re--
strcnr with silk, rut er nylon. An.
derson Music Co-- Phon 356. IIS

Carl and Wayne

Service Station

1001 Weil Third Street

Wash and Ortttt
Uacnolla Oat and Oils

Mobile Tires andBatteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

S. W. BURLSSOK
1103 W 3rd

Opcnlnt Welding' and Repair Shop
25 years in Blr Sprint
Old Csitemert Welcome

1KSUKED UOVXNO

Id Or Out Of Town

Phone 1063.11

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St
We re equippedto give our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair; touch up and
completepaint Jobs. Also gen-

eral auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
used cars and wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service.

Phone9695

SALES - SERVICE

Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. S38 Lamesa Hwy

UPHOLSTERY
Old Furniture Like New

Slip Covers
Materials

Pick Up and Delivery
607 E 2nd Phone260

C. H. POOL

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up andDeliver

Phone233

like

PAINTING and paperhanglnt, work
guaranteed Call J60--J

We have factory trained
mechanics and equipment to
do any repair or overhaul job
on your tractor or automobile

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

403 Runnels Phone1111

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. E. Lowrance, Piano Man

Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone 1598

17 Woman's Column

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Worsen s clothes
If they don't tit, bring them

Mrs a C Potts.

100S Main Bt.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phon. 2142

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
BELTS: Covered bucklet and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs. R v
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J.

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Tears
of experience. Mn J L. Barnes.
601 Main Phone 1826--J

to

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, at well as com-
plete baby Une. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

SEWINO and alterationsof all kinds.
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flara Mer-
rick. 402 Abramt.

NICE sewinc of all kinds, illp cot-erl-

and upholstery work done at
1002 W. 6th 8t
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th dors all
kinds ol sewint and alterations. Ph
213

SEWINO and alterations of all kind.
Mrs Perry Peterson. Phone 187B-- J.

611 Douglass

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and
Beatrice Vleregge Phone 213S

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street.
keeps children an hours Phone
2010--

CHILD care nursery: care for chl.
dren all hours weekly rates Mrs. A

C Hale. 506 E. 12th

LUZIER'S tin coimetJe tnd
Mede Robertson CO Qrtgg

Phone 683 or 3ts-- v

WILL care for children by day. SI 50
per day or 25 cents ny nour in
my home. Phone 2254-- 418 Dalla

When vntemplatiat

tatting a permanent.

Tlslt a Btauty Shop

with 20 years of tz
ptrltnt

Oood work tsaran

J- -.

tttd.
A Summer Spiels! On tr

Mathlne Ftrmanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP

PHONE 1281

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure In
announcing that

MARY HUDMAN. Hair Stylist
and

MRS. GEORGE, formerly of

Crawford Beauty Shop
are now associated with our
Salon: appointments begin-
ning at 8 a. m. through 5:30

p. m.

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
COOK wanted at Happy Hour Cafe.
1109 W 3rd.

22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesman wanted by womene
and children! new high grade, ex-

clusive shot store McNeills Shttt
433 14 Grant. Odessa Tczaa
WANTED Route Supervisor for Bot-
tling Co truck routes in Big Spring
territory must be settled man. fair
education, sales experience in bot-Ul-

business good habits 4.pply
James Daniel Grapette Bottling Co .

San Angelo. Texas
WANTED

PACTORT REPRESENTATIVES
Pot a line ef Texas manufactured--

Water Softener and other purifi
cation eonlpment Excellent oppor
tunlty to bsUd a bsslneai ef your
own on an exclusive territorial ba-

sis Requirement Selling experience
and integrity Ftee schooling Write
giving age. experience and perti-
nent details Personal interview will
be arranged Writ Box U. O a'o
Herald

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED White lady to keep house.
prefer to live in home. Apply 1403
Scurry Phone 2318
WANTED Experienced beauty op
erators Apply SetUes Beauty Bbop

WANTED White or cilored woman
to do housework, cock one meal
Apply S14 on

BOOKKEEPER wanted See Mrs
Wilson at Franklin's Dress Shop. 220

Main

FINANCIAL
M Business Opportunitlet
POR 8alt Plxtiret and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station
East Highway Phon 8667

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No securit

People's Finance

and
Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOANS

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no cosigner

AUTOMOBILE LONS

appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
rates monthly pajments

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BR I STOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
WHITE enamel youth bed for sale
springs and mattress used less than
sir. months price $25 2011 Runnels
Phone 739

W H MCMURRAT

TOW AND USED rURNITURI

1220 W 3rd

WE have plenty of 2 and 3

burner oil stoves. Also paying
above the average prices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tate Furniture

1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--W

11 tube Philco Radio. General Elee-tri-

combination radio and phono
craph. electric churn. 2 gorgeous
"antique covered vegetable dishes
electric tank style sweeper, attrac
tive Incense burner, new electric
hair curler: also baby scales All
bargains and In perfect condition
Phone 911

We Sell, Rent and
trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

ONE good kerosene stove for sale
25 Hllburn s Appliance. 304 Gregg

P. Y. TATE
Furniture Specials

Steel Army Cots. $1 45 each.
New bedroom suite, $189 50
New Staple cotton mattress.

$19 95.
New felted cotton innerspring

mattress. $29 95
New Army folding cot, heavj

duty, S5 95
New 6 double radiant gas heat-

ers, $13.95.
New 2 burner gas hot plates,

$6 95
New 3 Burner camp oil

$9 95
New platform coll bed springs,

$9 95, S10 95 $11 95
Used bedroom suites, $59 50 to

$87 50.
We have plenty of gas heaters,

priced to sell
P. Y. TATE SECOND HAND

FURNITURE
1000 W. 3rd St Ph 3291--

SLIGHTLY used 9x12 blue Wilton
rug and pad fr sale cost 175 . a
real bargain for $40 Call 9677

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano at the
artists do, buy a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125 up
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

48 Building Materials
FIRST Quality Lumber sold direct
sav 30".. Truck Delivery Write
for Catalogue East Texss Sawmills
Arlnger, Texas

49A Miscellaneous
PARMER& TRUCKERS Buy Ttrpaunns at greatly reduced prlce i

Main St
'sale nn .n us

radiators make IOV our "
truck luul " ,in

TOR SERVICE 901 I'd St

ONE 1940 Dodge door, and
one two boyt bicycles
sites 26 and 34. for at
701 E St
PLENTY of used tubes all
Johnny Griffin Service Store

tilts

Get Your School Bike Now-Ne-

Shipment
Sizes 24 and 26

WHIZZER .MOTORS

SHOP
Old Fashioned Pit Barbecue

Daily
Barbecue Sandwiches or
Barbecue The Pound

FEATURING
Barbecue Salad Sandwich

CHRIS' PLACE
PARK ROAD

Bicycles for sale. Phone 13S6
j RALE 13 ft .if ttn k.,1

Drive in by Side of Office for J champion Bought nw

our

Mgr.

Buy,

stove,

for

Fresh

two moBina ago cosx
sacrifice for Contact
A, Southern Oat Co

Phillips Tire Co.
O Seat Covers
e Floor Mats
9 Used Tires

For Any Car or
Phone 211 E.

DIAMOND Lady s beautiful
setting large Quality brilliant
diamond Quick cash. $250 Rare
opportunity Inspection inslted no
obligation. L. B care Herald,

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE

Big Canning
Opportunity

Supply of vine ripened
Arkansastomatoes,

4c Lb. By The
Half Bushel Basket

2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

Air Conditioners
115 HP. Motor.
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

Johnson Phone 2174

6EWINO MACHINES
Repair and parts electrifying, mo
torlzlnc cabinets for all makes
portable cases expert scissors
sharpening 70S Phone 1624

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

COLD BEER to by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highwav 80

WAR SURPLUS

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
Steel folding cots, 95 each
Bunk beds, 2 for S5. or 95

lb . 50 each Nice clean
mattress covers SI 65 each
Featherpillows, SI each Foot
lockers, S3 95 each White M

10095. Virgin
Wool. S7 95 each

MANY OTHER ITEMS

War SurplusStore
605 East Third

Jack Roberts, Owner

NOTICE
Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,

5 pounds 50 cents
Last Load of Arkansas

Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N W 4th St Phone 507

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
Army Surplus Store 114 PURNITURF wanted
POR nnorf ,.,.rt furniture, rive
copper for popular G,t before iou
eart and pickups Satisftc t!L
tlon guaranteed PEURITOY pone 1I61

East

four
1938

sale Call
16th

Bv

TWO
POR

motor
SJ37

25
Emplrt

Truck
472 3rd

fine

Box

206

Also
Main.

Are

go

$2
$2

S5

D.

""

- , 54 Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean cotton
Spring Herald

POR
with
or call
948 Box

W't need used

rags. Big

NICE room apartment 'or rent
to 1000 W 4th St

TWO ROOM

FOR

BILLS

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

chance before

lt-

RADIA

Dodge

couple

Two room

air
electric

Motor Courts
Phone 1369

FOR RENT
GO

MODERN apartment and trailer FOR SALE My equity in new
space lor rent utilities furnished.
reasonable rates El Nldo Courts.
1001 E 3rd.

home,

room apartment lor rent 305 8 a m and 6 00 p m
East 2nd. also bedroom, call at 110 2235-- alter 6 00 p m

,FO0R ROOM house with tarage at- -
THREE room furnished apartment 'ached year old Call 2463--

for rent frigidalre. bills paid , $15 or at 50B E 17th
week 1010 6lh St

63 Bedrooms

TT3 HOTEL: 1om free park-In- t.

air conditioned, weekly rates

for

r"' " ' Jr ot A Terr nice, new modern home,
SOUTH bedroom for rent private l,1Te a of

bath 806 arranged located In best
1731-- J of city and priced to sell

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
rooms $4 50 week plenty parking I property salespace Phone 9567, 305 Gregg St

and
for

SOUTH bedroom fo-- rent private
sntrance two Settles Phone

Phone 418 501 Johnson
ONE south and one southeast Led- -

room adjoining bath on bus
Call 1180

BEDROOM for rent pnvile en-
trance, adjoining douDle
home of two 411 Bell

65 Houses
TWO room furnished house
Wrtght Airport addition rent 7Sal40' Nice room
TREEE room house for rent at
Springs F T Etalcun

WANTED TO
70

sell
rent house Four room rr..

879 I very near
1384 i

' ""TO Business
r.m four living ouar- -

hlld 1001140
nent glte references. P'lor.e J";

W

W

72 Houses

In on
of

to
to in

or
or

WTED TO
Pour or unfurnlsnod
or nibld

It near High School Pnorc . 23

WANT to rent small unfurnished
house Phone 1051

74 Business Property

EXPERIENCED
SEV1CE STATION

Houses

completely furnished
Washington

adjoining venlentlr

It-Phon- e

bedrooms

sompletelr

apartment
furnished unfurnished

WANTED building,

Dermal

apartment

ODerator desires to operate insulation, noors
furnacesr . -1UI 1 LIU Ul IttWl

some Major Companj.
PHONE 772--

REAL

80 nouses For Sale

utrppL

four

wool

of the best homes In 8a-i-d

Springs f' My modern
sturco v. ill good car In
C E Rt 1 Big Spring

Phone 1502 Coahoma

Prewar good condition
next to High School

M Warren
409 W 8th Phone 1465

and
new, strictly modern. 104 San

Jacinto St
houses sale to be

moved off R Michael.
ff. 3rd

SPECIAL

owner
gate

tile uuai
built East front
corner Shrubs, trees,
beautiful lawn front
back back

looking,66

Sterilized mattresses,23 appreciate

Blankets,

RENT

uas definite!

For
shown bj

CALL 1634--W

MY fhe room Go.
sale

ut
loess

hous
In

In
very

and Data built
apartment You handle

with
ment

Wen Bt

ii. uik.
and

buy real met
on

in oo

W U

Phont 1823

down ln co

Y( IHaie th
..Jiai)ip

ar?p raraee
tooa

ORTH
Estate

,a-- e

tures wi'lioj- - !o- -

315 (off

REAL ESTATE

80 For

attached balance S50
per In all new

paved Phone 2270--, be--
TWO J?""
Nolan

one

In;

FIVE room stucco sale
sturco

lot' all in
Place Phone 2273

with
rooms, built-i- n

son. Phone part
vprv lots of

Close naved Farm othr

block from 449

line

bath.

Sana

will

like

Sjimr thm

J. Purser

211 Fisher Building

Three
near School

Four room and Wast
th St

tail
on location and pelted
to sell
6 modern fa.

in with garage:
for lot

1R67 J 7

take

houst.
built on garage.

hall and very
with and

close fur
100

on Oretg Street
will sell or any part of it
priced

WANT or
Phone fenced back yard nice

High School $4750
RENT ilott in en

!,. f,,r m.. ,. Highway 80 room
hmi hi one small with bath, eorner lot.

2461

RENT
house

three

J

lOiluti i.wi,.

ONE
5 roorrs bath

trade Riser

FOB SALE
house

block
J

TWO small
J

uiiiui intuit

st.n

the

home

Very
Place

borne
Park,

imal

built on

goad

three

sight
NICE

ICall

street

John--1

white

home with
High S3750

house bath.
12100

3 noma,
good

ment.

bath,
house bath

garage

hom.

1217

12 five room rock very mad-
furnlsrxd apartment is

Close In on pavement.
13 Two room houe and lots,

to school
14 Cafe best

good will sell
trade for boast in ef
town
IS on eorner east
aajoimug urtis oi
18 Real nice with
bath and lots gar

near school
and must

17 Five room rock home and ga
rage on corner modern, bast
location on E 13th St
19 Extra nice H
home In Plaet. rock

hardwood
-- lot, (mm floor hit cabinet,

very
Grocery Pilling Italian,

quarters bath,
highway till

limits, complete stock goes with
priced to sell this plaet

making
21 Extra nloe home-- noe

in every reipect with garsgt
store 18x40 ft oa
front ef btst lee.
tlons priced reaionabl
22 Buitness building corner
near High with quar

glvt good terms or
good farm

houe with bath
large clnsrts nlre built-i- n

to be
209 W Phon 183

FIVE house bath for safe " Rial
all

for
lot

and

;ale

garage

garage

garage

Entire

horaa.

one
doing

South

Three front
nospuai

living

oulck:

lot

school living

for
REAL

moved
8t

Estat
W R.

NEARLY new G house
good location, possession,

300 down balanee 839
month J B Pickle. Phone 1217

room house. close
East Ward School Austin Bt

C nnMnr uu a tit w j-- i uum abuikU uuuic
Lovelv 4"' room home now 'or sale garage attached hardwood

J, ' 'loon landscaped lived in
Offered for sale due to 5 priced right Call for,
for of Located JUSt Phone 2235--

side Place at new thrte room hous. and oath.
a acres land net wire fence good1

212 Dixie of No 1 fir ' grdn chicken and oow iutt out
no ell0W fire ,de city limit Call 586-- J er
, , , , , , ' at 6th

u cum

in features
lot.

in
fenced in jard.

sleeping
8choo!

Scurry

Close to Stores and George Warren. Phillips
3tallon COThomlIf tired

at houses that were built
each. vou w,u thiM

house that built
a home

b owicr and

at 908 lad
for

SXTRA SPECIAL

ees
Washington

reasonable

can
par

uiiL. nuiur iuuiii;

lot ery

ad

house

lot

nlr

Three

1J

tih

ern

lot

!.,
20

80

one

lot

nds

SI

tie

FOUR house and
porch paved

blocks
priced J4750

For
Three room to be moved site

bus 18x20. S330

line JOu are

for BARGAI

room
11th street, possession

under rest
C E READ

Phone St

NICE 3 room a.jd bath
near High Street

price must srll i orce FOUR s on lots fur
art listing some valuet West 6th "trcet

n homes ranches, ,Mrs O D 8anders Phone 1.-7- J
propert--

1 modern 0 room
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close to lne and work in town
S8.000 bu. house, we
gie ou the land.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots & Acreage

LAND BARGAIN
S34 acres of land near Big Spring,
good fences, good well and mill,
with lots of water well fenced and
cross fenced, will run about 40 head
of cattle Priced at only S10 per acre

W. Purser. 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg Phone 449
TWO lots for sale, house, under
construction, with without lot.
A. G Anderson, W. 7th. Phone
1646--J

FOR SALE'
Lot 50 x 140 on 3rd St

Jessie Morgan
105V2 East Second Street

PHONE 1095

82 Farms& Ranches
FOUR room house near Hospital site
for $2 000
One half section farm. miles from
Big Spring on highway. 100 acres in
cultivation, small house, half min
erals S37 50 acre
TWO good homes, near High School
priced reasonable
SECTION stock farm, excellent lo
cation improved, plenty good uater
electricity also another section all
good land, abundance good water
utilities, of best one section
places in county.
Have buyers for farms and ranches
List your property with me.

Pickle
Phone 1217

83 Business

Grocery Stock

FIXTURES FOR SALE

GOOD LEASE ON

BUILDING

GOOD LOCATION

GOOD BUSINESS

401 East 2nd. Phone 467

FOR SALE
Grocery store, gas station and fix-
tures invoice stock, priced to sell
will take 1940 or 1941 model ear In
on trade Phoneor see Doyla Whetsel
Lee. Texas

BUSINESS building for tale. 30x150
modern brick, best buy in town
Phone 467

85 For Exchange
WILL trade my euulty of $3100 in

frame house for four room
house in good location in Big Spring
1365 Elm St . Abilene. Texas

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
BUILDING SALE

at
CAMP BARSXLE7.

ABILENE. TEXAS
ALL TYPES of buildings being told
at fixed This Is not bid
sale. All buildings are permanent
type construction with wide drop
siding No tarpaper shacks Most
buildings can be moved anywhere
Inquire Uals Gate. Camn Berkeley

MJM CORPORATION

Lease Best feed business in
Big Spring. Franchise on Red Chain
Peeds H. P Wooten. Phone 467

Texas Sisters
Are Hot Shots

WASHINGTON, Sept 3. U

Twin sisters from Texas
who told police their home
town of Hempsteadis known
as "Six-Shoot- er Junction
demonstrated their prowess
when they chased night
prowler away from their
apartment with er

rifle
The pretty 25-- ear-ol- d pair

Lorraine and Isabelle Clem
ons. are Waves duty at
the Navy department

Early yesterday morning,
they recounted,the heard an
intruder knocking at their
door When the man lefusetl
to leae after they had
threatenedhim, Lorraine pull- -

jed thp trigger on her trustj
rifle It so she hasti-
ly used one of the three spai
cartir'.dges which she held in
her teeth

That did It. The prowler
fled.
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Farm Course .

For Vets Is

Allowed By Bill

WASHINGTON. Sept 3. A
of combined "on-far-

and classroom training of futurt
farmers under the Bill, as or
dered by Congress last session.

placed in effect today by the
VeteransAdministration.

Last summer Gen. Omar Brad-
ley, veterans administrator, ruled
that farm trainees who
were spending most of their
away from schools could
considered full-tim- e trainees and
were not qualified for subsistence
allowances.

Vigorous protests against the
ruling resulted in enactment of
Public Law setting "in-
stitutional on-far- m training" which
provides for at least 200 hours of
classroom instruction a year for
each trainee at an accredited ed-
ucational or training institution.

The veteranalso must receive
least hours a of individual
instruction half of on the farm.

Veterans m full-tim- e Institu-
tional on-far-m training course may
receive subsistenceallowances not
exceeding S175 a month if they
have no dependents, or 5200 for
those with dependents

Institutional on-far- m training
a part of the bill educational
program is to confused
with the farmer readjustment al-

lowance program This permits
farmer-veteran- s who unem-
ployed or who farming un-
profitable to receive to
month m unemployment

Wichita Crown

To Indiana Nine
WICHITA, Kans., Sept. 3. IR

Championship laurels belonged to
a new team today, the Wayne,
Ind General Electrics.

The Indiana team 1947
champions defeatedth
Golden. Colo., Coors 4--2 last night
after a playoff madenecessaryby
Coors win from Ft. Wayne the
previous night

Discrimination
ChargedAt Dance

AUSTIN'. Sept 3. (B- -A Labor
celebrationdance came to

quick end here Monday night after
persons of Latm-Americ-

charged were bemg discrimi-
nated against through segregation
from other dancers.

The dance committee supervis-
ing the free public dance
Barton Springs, a city recreation
spot, called the dance 45 min-
utes after it began.

Joe Kanetzky, committee mem-
ber said no discrimination wax in-
tended but that rope strung
down the center of the street to
separate jiterbuggers from the
rest of the dance crowd.

said several elderly person
had protested that Texas Latin-America- ns

were swinging wnde in
their jitterbugging jostling others
and crowding them out of tht

area

Latin American
Market Shows Drop

NEW 'tORK Sept 3, tfl
Latin American credit and collec-
tion ratings declined on a broad
scale first time in
years in a current survey of the
national association of credit
men s foreign mterchanga

cated a bullet hole th.ouyh DurtllU

the apartment c'oor and PhlllP J Gra manager said
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iJimmie Davis May
Lunch With Jester

BATON ROIGE La. Sept 3.
? Got Junmie Davis is expected
to attend lumhton to be given

jtoda tor Texas Gov Bcauford H.
'jester in New ()i leans

D.iv.s said he is attempting to
lean mqe his schedule in order to
attend a luncheon He added that
he was nut sure that he would be
able to make the trip Jester who
will be in New Orleans two das,
is sthtduled to call on Mississippi s
Gov Fielding U right tomorrow

Meat pie tops are mighty good
use for biscuits plain or with
heihs and special flavors Why
not trv pars'ev biscuits to top
Ithat meat pie, or a Celery Seed
cruv

X
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Also "O. K. For Sound"

Mrs. JamesS. Parks
Hosts Circle Three

Mrs. JamesS. Parks entertained
the membersof Circle three of the
East Fourth Baptist church Tues-
day afternoon at her home.

Mrs. Walker Bailey opened the
meeting with a prayer; Mrs. Cur-

tis Reynolds gave the devotional.
Mrs. Parks gave the Bible .study
on "Hinderance of Prayer". Mrs.

Austin
L. Gibson

"Tennis Rhythm"

THURSDAY

SfHOIilf
r in mc

vwwi

I .4if: ? MAM'

mtf sLhattonJ:
HRy4 v"B"LaBBBBaaiaiiBBBBV
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Also "Community Sing" 3
and "Hih"

TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE

ENDING TODAY

BOY'S RANCH"

With BUTCH JENKINS

and JAMES CRAIG

Box Office Opens at 7:40

P.M.

Vineyard Nursery
, PRUNING

and
Shearing

Either In Out
Of Town

Phone1888 1705 Scurry

Otto Couch lead the closing
prayer.

Others present were Mrs. C. D
Lawson, Mrs. J. W. Croan and
Mrs. Sam Bennett.

Fairview HD Club Meets
The Fairview Home Demonstra-Uo- n

Club will meet atthe home of
Mrs. J. Tom Rogers at 2 p. m
Thursday afternoon for a called
meeting.

i Weather Stripping

Metal Awnings

Phone
D. L. Burnette

Healthful Hints
Eliminate breathing gas fumes insideyour home

Help eliminate head colds

Use Controlled Warm Air

Heating In Your Home

We havejust received a car load of Fraser & John-

son Floor Furnaces,and have all sizes in stock. Im-

mediate installation can be made.

stand behind these furnaces 100 per cent and

our prices are very reasonable.

Call Us For Free Estimates

Air Conditioning

9 Insulation 9

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY
207
E.

I

No.

or

325

We

Railroaders

May Receive

Wage Hike
Approximately 100 local T&P em-

ployes may be affected by the

board of arbitration ruling for a
15 2 cent per hour wage Increase
for pr-- nnel.

While no definite number of
personnel assigned to

the Big Spring terminal and the
shops was immediately available,
George French, assistant division
superintendent, said the number
would be roughly around 100.

French had no. official notifica-
tion of the hike. He had read press
dispatches of the board's ruling
on the request for a 20-ce-nt per
hour increaseasked by the 21

unions.
Bulk of the personnel required

. . r. ..
here is in me Big tour, me oner--

aUng brotherhoods whose number
has been swollen by unprecedent--1
ed traffic demandson this section
of the T&P Thev would not be af-- '

jfected by the board's finding if it
goes into effect. j

Currently the T&P is handling
around 525 cars of petroleum daily '

which originates in this area j to the National Housing Expediter
Heavy end is 300 cars daily of concerning decontrol of a defense-crud-e

at Midland, 100 cars loaded rental area or any portion of such
at Cosden for its products and fori an area, the adequacyof the gen-She- ll

Oil, 50 cars received from the eral rent level in the area and
Texas-Ne- w Mexico line with load-- 1 operations of the local rent office
ings at Wink and Jal. N. M . and with particular reference to hard-aroun- d

75 cars per day from Colo- - sniP cases.
rado City. Miscellaneous petroleum
loadings about care for the fluctu-
ation.

On the basis of the board's find-

ing, the' rate hike would mean in
the neighborhood of S4.000 ad-

ditional payroll per month here.

Woman Forum Meets
At Steve Baker Home

Mrs. Steve Baker and Mrs. Don
Burke were hostesses Tuesday
evening .at the Baker home to
members of the Junior Women's
Forumfor their first meetmg of

Mrs. Burke Summers outlined
the coming year's programs,which
will use the theme "The Modern
Home." Others on the program
committee are Mrs. Travis Carl-- at an even pace through the sum-to-n,

Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs. W. K. ' mer
Edwards, Jr. Project for the year The total for the past month
is civic activities. amounted to $79,480,-- as compared

Mrs. Burke was named delegate to S79.700 during July.
to the State convention to be held Included in August
soon and Mrs W. K. Edwards.Jr .

is alternate. Mrs. Burke also will
representthe Junior Forum at the
district convention to be held in
Van Horn with Mrs. Baker as al-

ternate.
Meeting time was changed from

8 p. m. to 3 p m. and announce-
ment was made of a banquetSept.
26 to be sponsored by the Modern
Women's Forum and to which are
invited membersof the Junior Wo-- 1

men's Forum and the Spoudazia
Fora.

Attending were Mrs. Clyde Johns-
ton, Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins, Mrs. L.
D. Chrane, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
J. D. Jones, Mrs. Omar Jones.
Mrs. Arnold Marshall and Mrs.
Jack Cook.

SuspectCaught
Sheriff Bob Wolf has been ad-

vised that Allen T Irwin, 36, of
Odessa, has been picked up in
Detroit. Mich . bv city policemen
and will shortly be returned to
Texas.

Irwin is wanted here and in half
a dozen other West Texas cities

74
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Legal Notice
NOTICE OF IKTENTIO'
HKCFIVE FOR
CIV fFRTAlN ROAD AND

TIME THERE- -

FOR
sritm PROPOSALS addressed to

m.i, r Cmmtv Judse of

n.nrd rnnntv. Texai
m ...ir.H .t ihi the

f Judce until 10 00 am on the
30th of 1947 for the p,.rch.e
of road machinery for the
maintenance improvement of the

In 'and for
duty Motor Grader, lan- -

drive, equipped with ft mold
starter, endowed

powered Diesel ap
proximately horse-pow-

Allowance for one used 51 Orad- -

er be considered as trade-i- n

SUCH PROPOSALS at
opened read belore the Com- -'

mlssloners Court of
IS INTENTION OF

MISSIONERS COURT to
road marhlnery by Issuance

to proper contractor nf the
leiallv Issued warrants of
ty beannr at a not en- -

3'. per annum Parable
annually whlrh said warrants not
exceed the principal sum of

the principal of warraru shall
be payable serially matun- -

ty date betnj later than l
19"

COMMISSIONEHS1 COURT
serves rlitht to reject anv all

to m&lce
Immediate delivery of macninery

walton Morrison.
Judge. Howard

Texas.

Conditioned)

The Palm Grill
313

WARD. Mgr.
Phone

Rent Board

Members Are

Sworn In

permits

Four members of a local rent
advisory board for the Big Spring"
Defense Rental area were sworn
in this morning and a fifth appoint-

ee is be .contacted later today,
Don Seale, area rentdirector,
announced this morning.

Those named this morning were
Sam Goidman. who will serve as
chairman of the group, Harold P.
Steck, L. King, L. Deason.

The board members wre ap-

pointed by Housing Expediter
Frank R. Creedon, upon recom-

mendation of Governor Beauford
H. Jester.

"I welcome the appointmentof
tj,e board for !Ir. Creedon." Seale.
sald M ofce wm rate
with them and assist--,

ance they may require enable
'

them to perform their work."
The Housing and Rent Act auth--

onaes the local rent advisory
boards to make recommendations

The board may also consider in-

dividual adjustment cases coming
before and make recommenda-
tions to the local area rent direc-
tor. However, official orders
changing maximum rents and
other rent orders will continue to
be issued only by the local area
rent directors

Seale said the board will be
provided office space and facili-
ties, including stenographic serv-
ice at the area rent office, suite
603, Petroleum building.

August Postal
RecejptsAre Up

August building figures in Big
Spring dropped short of the July
total by approximately 51,000, as

mnstnirtinn nrt nnin,i

granted by the city were for
new construction, totalling $56,655;
16 for- - additions, S18.150; four for
reroofing. $1,000; 10 for moving
structures.Sl,'975; one for remodel-
ing, $700.

Absentee Ballots In
School Vote Underway

Absentee voting in the school
ratc and Dond Issue proposal.

tor a aecision luesday. is now
underway.

Those desiring cast absentee
votes mav secure ballots from
John Coffee, board secretary, at
his office in the Lester Fisher
building. Absentee balloting ends
Friday The issues to per-
mit lev of $1 50 per $100 valua-
tion and to authorize bonds not

exceed one million dollars. On
the latter, the board has announc-
ed it will not issue more than
$200,000 if the bond proposal

Ma rkef s

mi.' ij iru-j- f ww mruiuiii aim e 11 uin
ae1 herp 7 50--8 50

NFW YORK Sept 3 Cotton fu-

ture at noon $1 40 a bale lower
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Lavoritesfor the

FALL SEMESTER

Campus bound this Fall? Then there are

three things you've gotta take back

with you . . . They are a hat, ties and

,a coat, by famous names as Knox and

Arrow

Celebration Opens

COLORADO CITY, Sept 3

With "Welcome Cowboy" signs.
flags, and bunting decorating
streets and stores Colorado Cit
is all set to stage the 12th annual
Frontier Roundup and rodeo here
today through Saturday The wcit
ern show, with four nightly rodeo
performances, will open at six
Wednesday afternoon At that t.me i

the annual cowhand parade, di- -'

rected by Bob May, will formally
open round-u- p time.

Some of the top cutting horses
in West Texas will be on hand to

enter the cutting horse contests '

Jimmy Maddox of Maryneal and
his famous horse. Snooks, and
Grady Blue of Palo Pinto with
Patchesare among those who have .

notified rodeo officials that they
will compete. Other entries are
coming in fast. L A. Chapman.
secretary of the rodeo association
said today.

Formal program for the old--

-

(ConUnued rrom Page One)

' if housing facilities are not in

creased there will be no loom to
' accept new inmates He also
stressedthe importanceof mdivid- -

ual cells. He said that at present
i prisoners, for the most part, are
kept in "tanks'' i large dormiton
cells with as many as 60 in one
dormitory.

"Many of the disciplinary, m- -

fractions which movement has
extended itself even to self muti- -

lations stem from the dormitor
system of keeping prisoners." the
report continued. "The moic des--

j perate characters take charge of
their respective 'tanks' and force
the quieter type of inmates to do

' thir bidding.
"This is why we attach so much

importance to our individual cell
type building which is being built
at Ramsey farm

"When it is complete we will
have a place where such inmates
can be segregatedin locked cells

'A man locked in a cell, regardless
of his potential threat to his fel-

low inmates, can have little op-- 1

portunity to harm them "
Maj. Stakes also stressed the1

importance of additional housing
facilities for guards throughout the
system. He said guards at pies--

ent, are isolated for.long peuods
from their families "If thev had
homes furnished by the state. e- -

en at a monthly rental charge we
feel some of the troubles incident

,to a constantly changing person--
(nel would abate," he said.

The Prison Manager said he ,

thinks it would be extremel wise
to broaden the system's mnnufac- -

tunng facilities. providing the
state sees fit to change the present

' law.
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ColoradoCity Is

All Set For Rodeo

Prison

Today

timers reunion will be given at
four in the afternoon. Thursday,
according to Mrs K A. Barcroft,
president of the Pioneer associa-
tion. An open house, with refresh-
ments and registration will be held
at the city-coun- ty building from
10 a. m until 6 p. m both Thurs-
day and Fnda Pioneer women
will host the affair.

Two nightly dances, one at the
hut sponsored by the American
Legion, and another at the Craw
ford, sponsored by the Volunteer
Firemen, will climax the foi.r-nig-

celebration .lajcees and
are to be in charge of

ticket sales and concessions Ad-

vance sales have hit an all-tim- e

peak, the senior chamber office
reported with all box seats sold
out The grounds committee, bus'
watering the arena in preparatior
for dustlessperformancesalso an-

nounce that the're ready 'o so
with what is expected to be the
biggest rodeo in this town s his-

tory.
Earl and Jack Sellers of Dc! R.o

arrived, along with stock for the
show, early Tuesday morning lhis
will be the third early show stast'd
here by the famous Sellers' outfit

Utah Students
Camp In City Park

A group of 41 students and in-

structors from eaerCollege Og-de-

Ltah camped overnight Sun-d-a

at the Big Spring City paik
students of biology geology and
mdustrv the group wcie icturning
from a six-wee- trip through
the southwest and to Mexico City

J C. Webb, park manager show-

ed a sound movie on
Texas to the visitors.

August Building
Figures Drop Here

Reversing a tirnd evident earlier
in the year, local postal receipt- - '

for the month of ugust showed
an increase over the correspond
ing period for 1946 j

Receipts for last month amount i

ed to S10.077 14. a.--, compared to
S9.771 98. a diffcirnce of S3n."i 16

The aggregate for the year is
S72 697 83. as compared to 575 --

825 98 for the first eight months
of 1946.

Rural Schools Open
An estimated600 students of rur--

al schools within .the county re-

ported for classes for the fall tenn
yesterday

Pupils of Coahoma Knott and
Midway, numbering an additional
600, will not begin work until next
Monday. The exact opening date of
the Knott school is still uncertain,
according to Supt Homer Bnines
due to the fact that woikmen are
still busy on the new ichool house

Knox Hats
Knox "Bowl" is for the College-Minde- d

Man . . . it's colors,
Palomino and Pearl Grey says

"smartness" the dynamic way . . .
$15.00

Arrow Ties '

Here are three ties for the campus
crowd even.one a dream . . . knots
to prefection ... in plaids, stripes

and foulards. . . as sketched . . .
$100

Handkerchief to match . . . 65c

Chamois Coat

A Chamois Coat will go along to
College for the cool days a head

. . . leather buttons. . . patch pockets
and rayon lining . . . $32.50

Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore

Schools
(ConUnued rrom Page One)

of students last year who have
not yet registered.

College Heights faces the pros-

pect of two sections on all classes
thought the first four of
grades.South Ward has 42 each in
the fourth and fifth and increased
enrollment in these ma; necessi-
tate double day arrangement

Kate Morrison school is to have
two sections in the second third
and fourth with a combination
class for sixth and seventh grades.
The first grade also is on the bor-

der line.
West Ward will require four sec-

tions to handle 115 first graders
three to meet needs of 75 second
graders and 77 third graders, and
two each for the fourth, fifth and
sixth grades.

East Ward may escapedoub'e
day sessions per se. but there v ill
be some in fact because seven
gradesare being run in a building
with only six classrooms. The saint,
is true for North Ward

The first grade at Central Wari
with 38, is on the border line
and two sections are certain or the
seventh grade '72 and the tilth
grade '43. Two or more are in-

dicated for the sixth and it is pos-

sible others will require two sec
tions

Division of classes likely will not
be attempted before ThurMU'. li

then No transfers are dun oelore
next week in an attempt to equdi
lze the load

Enrollment will not reach the top
of the initial surge until the .t

of next week. Dean Bennett j t ,

visor of elementary education a hi
W C Blankenship supenntenriuu
agreed

Movie Camera Fans
Will Form Club

Amateur and professional mm u
camera enthusiastsare urgirl to
attend an organization meeting ol
a camera club at the Settles hotel
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

Officers will be elected at thi
meeting and plans made' lor af
filiation with the National Film
Council a nation-wid- e sviduati
of 8mm and 16mm camei.i ad
dict; Membership is free and v oik
is piomoted for filmstrip- -

and other related dt.

tivitio
Church and social workers rcc

reational leadersand businessmen
are also invited to the session
Thursdav

WAKE UP YOUR
I IJFR DILL ""

Without Calomel And You'll Jnmp Oat of

Bed in the Morning Ruin' to Go

The liver should pnur nut about 2 pints of

bile juice into your bols eMr iU If this
bile is not tloms freel, jour f 'i mi not
digest, it may just decay in the botl Thon

Ka bloats up your atomach. ou crt
ou feel aour, euak and the orld

looks punk.
It takes thoso mild, gentle Carter Little

I.iver Pills to itet Jhw - pmu .if bil --

1PH to makf ion f. a" I u- - '

l,- -t a p.v kae t.la T.f a -
LflVctue in makinK bil tlow (reeiy. Ajk
tor Carter'!Little Liver Pills

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weaths

Bureag

BIT SPRING AND VICINITY Tatr thto
afternoon, tonight and Thmiday. Llttli
change in ttaiDerature

70. high Thursday 101.
-

night and Thursday No important temn-eratu- re

change
EAST TEXAS Clear to parUy cloudy

this afernoon tonight and Thursday Afew widely scattered afternoon thunder-showe-rs
m extreme south portion Naimportant changes Centlato moderate variable windj on the coast,mostly south and southeast.

TEMPERATURES
C,TY Max Min"''"' 105 78

Amaniln 102 67
BIG SPRING 93 71
Chicaao 8" fi5
Denie-- 95 gj
E. Pao 115 S9
Fort Worth 101 79
Ca.rson 91 7g
S'eu York . 88 89
St Lou 9fl 69
Local unsef or'ay 7 05 p m sunrlstThursday ft 2j a n

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Cov W!tam Hit. Big Spring, and Billy
L Voorh.ei For' Worth

Charles E Bradle. San ngeIo and
a M Hariman Fort Stockton.

New Vehicles
r tiyu Dai Chevrolet sedan
C o' Bit Sp-- .r Ford truck.
Roi if Oil corp Dode pictup
t Bm Oldsmobile sedan
P.a.n Motor ro Luoboci P'jmtrtll

rmett Ca-te- r HoObs. N M PlymoutU
sedan

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

I
Complete Service

9 Electric Motors

CO.
Coils Repairing

ReuLnding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
Phone 2408 & 1015

il-5 East 3rd


